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ATTORNEY! ^ iree ThaJUry XIliat Is T ry ing Fall and Sinclair

Off County 1928 Tax Rate; 
Valuation Is $11,402,365
Rdluction of three and one half mills in tl 

« r  with a total assessed valuation of $11,-102.0 
nounced today by County Tr.x Assessor Al-** 
the completion oil the tax roll for 1928.
The countyt tax rate for this year wiil he 5 

for 1926. The reduction is made throuph the 
operat np expenses and in spite of intcre.'t n 
ments of $150,000 road improvement bom’s : 
bedtedness.

The building fund wa.t decreased two wnil! 
fund, one miil, nr.l the agricultural levy „ f  (1 
Chair.tur of Common-! were cut but of tin- hi 
were one* mill in th., and forfeiture fund 
mill for county health work, a new budget ill
. The special school tax in t h e ------ -----
Sanford nnd Lake Monr-ie districts! 
will remain at 2<> mills, and the,
Chulcnta district levies will remain 
15 mills. ! V \ J  K A

With the state tax rate of seven 1., 7 
and one half 'mills remaining the' .
same ns last year, the total county, j M IM  \  
.school and state rate in the San- *  F llx a . 
ford ami Lake Monroe districts will I 
be 67 mills as compared with 70 1-2 1 Prom in" 
in 1026. In other districts the to- • .o 
tal state school nnd nnunty millagej ' ' "
will he 62 mills against 67 1-2 **
lart year. Impor

This year's total nsscssed valu
ation is $57-1,108 greater than the| Approv;
1926 valuation of $10,828,168. The'm c plan . 
increase Is entirely the re ult of'imssioner 
improvements and additions to Mary. fm 
personal property, such as build- ̂ lion ot S l
ings, nnd increases in railroad and l nil-ling i 
telegraph valuations. iAItnmunti

The real estate valuation is ac- l ake Mar 
tually decreased $62,500 over last was e::pr 
year's total of $8,525,980. Accord-J Woodruff 
ing to Mr. Vaughn, this reducion ” 1 he i 
i3 the result of tax sales to the | Bnulecan 
sate making property non-taxahle thing San 
The railroad nnd telegraph valua-i have to d 
tion shows nn increase of $ 19,938,!1 iri- 
making a total of $1,197,113. J"n,u

personal property shows the big-'Muy 1'0,.n* 
gest increase in value. This yenr’s 1
total of $1,9-11,680 represents a  ̂ 'j1'11"
growth of $186,560 since last year, yjl' ' “ " ‘l: 

Tuxes for this year become pay- ,L !.T , ‘  
able o» N’ov. 1, next Tuesilay. l)ur- ... 1
inf? rsovombiT a two per cent clis-;xvjj| |t. {\ 
count wil be given and during He- 
ccmher, one per cent. Taxes he- r*jVl,,. jltvu 
come delinquent on April 1, 1928. ,4  ti10 e

« W  U F E  I N  1

iN R IN G  O F  S H IP  Days A fte r  Sinclair 4

E P O R T E D  S M A L L  -Had^ dW i‘IhFafl |
___ N o t  On M a r k e t 3

And Kxpliwlon OcrursWhcn One Man Was Told
WnterRushcsThrouchHole; 1 —:— \
Hemic ncscue is Effected Secretary Admitted To
itio janeiko, 26,_ Loss of Sinclair
• in the sinking of Ihp- Italian B lu \ V a S o a t lS IH (J t O r y

1 1 2 mills agsinsl 43 •
* cutting of the county’s 
uid sinkin,; fund requiro- 
added to t.re bonded in-Uneonstitutional 

___  •
class, Thrasher 
sent Question

WouldBelancing 
p ard ized , S a y s  
irtre A. DeCottes

This is the first picture of the jury that i 
Smc’air on charges of cotispirm y 

r ‘ <rv.*. Left to right, first row they are 
nice Heaton, telephone operator instni* 
•■uterit for bakery.' Center row. Edward K 
Glu cock, clerk; Dradncr W. Holme:*, ft. 
Horn, ice salesman, John t’ostbuttc, tailor

►als made by E. A. 
ss and D. L. Thrasher, 
an of the Taxpayers 
[  asking the City Com- 
ti to call a second elec- 
l an amendment to the 
arter providing for p. 
Lion of five members 
{tnornl this afternoon 
Commission on the ad- 
City Attorney George 

Lttcs who advised them the 
| would be unconstitutional. 
PcCottes announced his 
was based on supreme 

Lcisions and coincided with 
linn of hi * associate counsel, 
[H. Beggs. of Jacksonville. 
L plea, Mr. Douglass raid 
[keen advised by a number 
L b i institutions that the 
(yof re vering confidence in 
I  way tr increase the eom- 
I to five members. “ We have 
ktn here who won’t servo 
■ktec-ninn commission, hut 
Ire on a larger board," he

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26— 
Former Secretary of Interior 
Albert B. Fall made a freeze- 
out proposition of his deal to 
lease the Teapot Dome naval 
oil reserve to Harry F. Sin
clair, according to testimony 
of witnesses today at the con- 
spirncy trial of the two men.

So secrcttly did he negotiate.
'that Bitch Helms, of the Texts 
Pacific Coal and Gas Company, 
came to him thrre days « ,  '  the

I Sinclair lense w m  signed * ng 
to bid on Teapot Dome. 1ti» sec- 

1 rctnry suid he would b«> glad to 
entertain n propostion, suggesting 

j it be submitted to him at his Now 
| Mexico ranch. Fall went to th* 
ranch and wired Helms "Teapot 

, Dome is closed," after the oil man 
had read it in th* paper, 

j In another instance, just a month 
before the Sinclair leasts was sign
ed, Fall told Frank Kistler, of th« 
Producers and Refiners Corpora
tion of Wyoming, that he “wasn’t 
considering Ieasig "Tenpot Dome,”  
hut would let the oil man know if 
ho "did deckle to do so." The next1 
Kistler heard of Teapot Dome was 

1 when he read in the papers that 
. Sinclair bad leased it.
* To A. L. Beaty of the Texas .Oil
1 Company, Fall admitted he had re- •
* | reived a satisfactory preposition 
i from Sinclair and dldat car* t*ft a*   - A ’ fVU I ̂  ,H*a - Asah

trying fu rmv'r Secretary of the Interior Albert B. Full and 
t<> defraud .lie government in the loinlng of Tenpot Dome oil 
Charles Holt, bricklayer; Mr*. Annella Bailey, clerk; Mbs Bor

er; I'onrnd Iit-ntog, automobile iiti-man; John Kent, route 
dwell. leather worker; Gardner Gn-nfi-ll electrician; Norman 
•-rw.ilkcr. I5;n k row: William Gi*in-hi*rt tire P’pairman; Kohcrt

Arguments Upon In 
( ’! ' Against Amos

T\. u\|l.\ <EK. Ida. Oct. 
26. - tl * Mtornev’i  for the 
de e ••••!■ ml |ir-j»ecution totlay 
oper. i . c.iit ■nt<̂ ’|efore the 

preme-L , -i in the 
rn v ! '  i la .- CoP~v̂ Ile r  Er- 
r.e mis. v. Iki was ivcently 
iiulit d l«y .he Seminole 
Cm.ii »• Mid jury in connection 
wi’ ’> failivo of ihs'bJfck at 
S:m f- .1, the Supreme Court 
g'.-ot d Amos a writ of hnlteas 
corpus oid took temporary 
jui-si -hi of the case Jn order 
to d - o- ■ ■■ tip l.igalhy itf 
A mtei * dl !.ij prosocuteii In 
Seinin' io • --.t ■ court of nml-

Fr.rnit'r Crown t »ince Carol 
lx Central Figure In Hit
ler Controversy Between 
Various Political Factions

Republican Lc;t^,,r Of Senate 
('ensenls’4lo  l se Of Name 
Provided ^Tavement Is Seri
ous AudNut Complimentary

IJEHI.IN', Oct. 26.— (IN S )—The 
fight over the Roumanian throne, c| 
in which for ex-Crown Prince Carol t| 
i-i tin- central figure is becoming 
inure hitter wi'h the Curntist* try
ing to unite all the opposition fnc- * 
tiops, mhl a dispatch from Rou- 
mania today. ^

Former Promicr Averescu and , 
AL Jorg.i iuivi* taken leadership in l, 
the 'attempt to form a united front 
of all the aiui Brntlunu forces. J 

The largest opposition party, the ‘ 
Nationnl Peasant, has not yet made 11 
n d£cl itoo •move." However; leaders v 
o f  the party announced that they t 
would protest to the next parllmtnt 
attains*, retention of martial law, j 
which has been in effect since the t 
war. 1

Protest also will be made against l 
the nrrest of former under secre
ta ry  pf finance Manoilcscu who was ( 
j mixed on the frontier while re- , 
‘ turning from Paris with four let- ( 
l.-rs from Carol to party leaders. , 
M. Manoilcscu is lodged in thu , 
state pi isun at Jilnvn. _ ,

He i.i charged with compicity in 
! h0 plot to place Cnrol on the , 
(throne and it Is . believed ho will 
ho court martlulcd within a few , 
days. Censorship of the Uoa- 
munian jiress continues. _ I

Premier Brntnniau Is preparing | 
to address u communication to the |j 
pa.ty chiefs tomorrow, demanding 
that' tl e political groups in parll- 
ment declare their loyalty to King 
Misccnl nnd the present govern
ment to show they are not nssociat- 

•ed with the Cnrolist plof.
( It is reported that a few politi- 
I clans have crossed into Bulgaria 
, to .avoid arrest.

Warf ieldBequeaths 
Fine Memorial To 
Memory Of Mother

BALTIMORE, Oct., 26.—(INS)
• -S. Davie* Warfield, president of 
the Seaboard Air Line, who died 
several days ago a bachelor at

WAS’HIN'fiTONJprt. 26 (INS ) 
Senator Charles Curtis o f  Kan- 

HcnuhJVan leader i.f the >en- 
- e, t< day consented ‘ ■ btfmme a 
r. ulitl ite for the Rcuhlicuh nMnIn- 
r :en fur president next year.

• ir Cjrti.r m liir^Vil « letter 
l . In* ; ire side ivf,»W tho Cuttla-For- 
i ri M.li-ii't (Up  Y Kunsal ndvis- 
i ;• ilt.it he V ■v*willin^ to gt before 
tin. eunvention provided 11»A move- 
;.a :tl whs- a serious one, aid not 
merely complimentary. t 

Senator CurtU* letter’ win ad
dressed to Roy L. Bone of lipeka, 
State Bank Commissioner. L'sutd 
in part:

“ Kansas lin t luntorcd tno by el
ecting nn* tn office under ev^ry na
tional administration sinco; 1892,

lean call an election any 
I t  charter says plainly. In 
fcm like (his we must take
■  V  the horns. We have the 
I  cl mighty good lawyers

h« tuhlcd.
■  Mr. DeCottes Interposed 
HUtio-i that tho sectional 
Kg for amendment to the
■ unconstRulional.
V ' t'.« -ThnslRufltiiitility i,j 
■Rr and call an election, ro
ll Mr. Pouglnss. "If uny- 
rantj to fight it, let them, 
pe city and let the rest take 
itself. There's nothing to 

jal everything to gain, and 
ire cr.ly three days more to 
e for the December election.’ ’ 
DeCottes offered another 
on that such a proceeding 
wreck the city’s rcfinanc- 
»ns because the New York 
ittorncvs would call the five

nera! Davis di -.
•If in defending 
on the grounds 
titled Amos in a

ft;nr airt others. This was a veek 
heforo tno lease was signed. *  

in Beaty’s ‘case, Owen J. Rob
erts, chief propecutor, brought 
out testimony which indicated that 
had Fnli been willing to listen, th* 
Texas Oil Company might nave 
Considered building the 1,000 mil* 
pipe lino and the storngo tanks 
which Sinclair built. The defense 
has contended no other concern 
would have undertaken a proposi
tion of that magnitude.

Helms said he called on Fall 
about leasing Teapot Dome In 
April 1922. *

Fall told him, the witness declar
ed, he would be very glad to en
tertain a bid, but he was leaving 
town for his New Mexico ranch, 
but would bo glad to confer with 
officials of Holm’s company there.

Helms then read in the papers 
that Sincliar had gotten the Itasa 
and wired Fall asking abobt it and 
repeating his request for th* N*w 
Mexico conference.

On April 20, 1928, Fall repHed 
saying he ‘ regretted can't mak* 
appointment on this trip. Teapot 
Dome closed." , w ’

JOHN '.7YNNE IS 
CONVICTED OF 
TURKEY THEFT

— ......................... on sinroi 1892,1
and the present proposal <fcf pres
ident) is a still more Rlgnul|honnr.' 
Having served in the hoipe nnd 
scrota for more than 33 »'ars, I 
know the great re. ponsihiity of 
the presidency and the iVduo.is 
duties of the office. Ncv« r(ii.le.is, 
if my friivi.l in Kansas iknire to 
send a delegate to the nipit Re
publican national convention favor
able to me nomi itlon, I s(iull be 
greatly pleased to bo their candi
date.

"However. I will not coruent to 
become a candidate if the delega
tion is to be .selected with a view to 
voting for me for a ballot 
ns a ‘“ favorite son." As I stated

(luilly Verdict 
OutShoriTin.e; 
Arc Up Today

mg Tour to* Keys several menus 
ago from the turkey cor i of 
Charles E. Henry east of 4»ke 
Monroe was the first victim • tho 
lav/ at the f ill term of (lie r untv 
court which begun trying case t this 
morning.

Witnc: ,c told how Wynr • bor
rowed a neighbor's automob Ip and 
drove to Henry’s home late r night 
nnd returned with four bir .s. Th** 
juvy returned ii verdict o> guilty 
after only leaving the cou t room 
Tor a short time.

Among the witnesses c died by 
the state wer? Henry, T. S. Jack
son, Palmer Webb and Chris 
[Stephenson. Do.1 fuse witm ■>■*" • 
wore Trunk Driggers, Ce j-ge Har
wood and Wynns him >clf

The rest of today's si <ion will 
lie confined to the trial of various 

1 (issuaHi and -buttery iiwl drunk- 
icncss charges uguinst u roup com-

II. Malcliow, chairman of the 
hoard of director* of the Ar iciic.fii 
Bnkeries Company, of Atlanta, 
docked his yacht, Nemo II, in the 
city yacht basin yesterday after 
his firs!) trip by water to Sanford.

Mr. Malchow spent ye-terdny 
’fishing for bass nnd plans to 
rnnko another trip tomorrow. To-

Bad Weather May 
Force Mrs. Grayson 
To Abandon Flight

ceased over the widespread pub
licity given n ruport that ho had 
ordered all books in tho public 
library destroyed that were sus
pected of containing pro-British 
propaganda.

The mayor’s invitation to visit 
England wan contained in a cable
gram sent by Sir Edwin Stock
ton, prominent business man of 
Manchester, England. It rend:

'* ‘Sir Edwin Stockton, leading 
Martchojter, England, business mam 
cotton trade leader, ox^membt-r of 
pnriiment nnd social worker, in
vites Mayor Thompson to spend 
a week us I'is guest at Jodrell Hall, 
Cheshire, England, during firs;

OLD ORCHARD BEACH. Maine, 
Oct. 26. — (IN S )—Mrs. Frances 
Wilson Cirnyson today was consid
ering calling off her projected 
flight to Denmark in the airplane 
“The Dawn," until snring.

Unfavorable weather was in 
prospect and all was not harmony 
U-iwccn Mi i. Grayson and her pi-

Mr. Malchowk said he has been 
coming to Floriilu for 20 years 
end that he Is now -planning to 
muke his home soiueyrherc in tho 
rtutc. He raid he .wav higiy 
pleased with Sunfnrd nnd especial

' ‘ ' acht basin und

Helms then wired a protest say
ing he though his company, hav
ing mad* a request on the Navy 
Department six months earlier, and 
in view of his confefence with Fall, 
should have be«n permitted to 
bid in competition with Sinclair.

Roberts then startled the court 
room by fixing the date of Halms'

Herrmann Quits As 
Head O f The Reds jot Wilmcr .Slut* and her navi

gator Bruce tiuldsborough.
Mrs. Grayson, however, rediculed

ly pleased by tho ; 
river.

Recently be cumc down from 
New Y'ork ubnard his yacht to 
Jacksonville, wljerc he stopped 
for a short time before comiog on 
hero.

» rtory published this morning that | 
there was a ‘mutiny" abroad "Hie 
Dawn” on Sunday during tjie third 
unsuccessful try for un overseas 
flight just before one of the mo
tors becumc disabled. Sho reiter
ated the account, os given exclus
ively to International News Ser- 
ric« Monday that she was sur
prised nnd disappointed that the 
pilot HtuU turned bock but thut 
she felt that ho as a pilot, was in 
command. "Any person at the con
trols is in command," she said.

Stutz’s version was that he turn
ed back to fcot a running start to 
climb a fog bank. . *

Hccretuiy o f tho Cim isnuti Nation- 1 
al Lcaguu lias' hall club, today w:l-< 
in charge o f the link ' uffairs, u- 
president, having been named by 
the board of directors to succeed 
August (Garry) lierrman, whose 
resignation wiis neeppted yester
day by the d irtitpr;.

lierrman, for 25 yenra the dir
ecting head of tho Reds, gave 
l>bor health us the reason for hu 
desire to retiro.
#No change in thu management 

'of the club will lie made, club of
ficials said, as Jack Hendricks 
bus another year tn go under his 
two-yeur contract us manager.

visit to Fall as April Ilk—thre* 
after.Sinclair signed tho lease.

Helms said Fall had told hi) 
about the need of the pipo line an 
the storage tank, but he still wan

Ruth Elder Remains 
In Bed With A Cold cd to bid.

George Hoover, Sinclair attorn* 
ey* cross examined vigorously In 
an effort to shake this testimony, 

"Wasn’t It a Salt Creek proposi
tion rather than Teapot Dome that 
Fall promised to hold op*o Xor a 
month?" he asked.

Quadruplets Born >.
To Tennessee Woman

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., Oct. 26 
— (INS)

(IN S )—ltuth Elder, American 
girl flier, whose plane was forced 
down in the Atlantic while she 
wci attempting a non-slop flightbut would call it immediately 

f u  he was concerned.
• DeCottes announced the 
“ •’ inn would have to bo 
'’ •‘I by tho court's ruling if 
"•chon was declared fraudu* 
pd Mr. Douglass precipitated 
PMV when he inquired why 
r«a t cull an election anyway. 
r»if tho argument. Mr. Doug- 
peted the section In the city 
P  Providing for amendment 
r  charter and Mr. DeCottes 
l*« was substantially right. 
rj*r* Douuglusa asked that 
prtinn be read, and Mr. De 
P  a slight delay, read

is section 136 of the 
twartt-r under whose provi- 
S «)« Taxpayers League Is

from New York to Paris, regained 
in bed today suffering from 

Miss Elder and her pilot, George 
Hchlcman, who arrived from the 
Azores lost evening on board the 
steamship Lima, probably will hop 
off for Paris tomorrow morning in 
a pluno put ut their disposal by 
Americans.

Miss Elder contracted a cold on 
shipboard. Her condition is not 
seiious, but she decided to take 
edvantuge of the opportunity to 
remain abed for the rest.

Minstrel Men Guests 
O f Local Kiwanians

— (INS)—Quadruplets, three bo>.-* 
und a girl, have been just arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Chase, of Limestone, Tenn.. near 
here. All four of the youngsters 
r*rc well -formed and healthy, 
weighing between three to four 
pbunds each and are perfectly nor* 
mol.

There are four other children In 
the Chase family, according to the 
physician, all of the new arrival*

a cold A reward of $*r>() was offered 
yesterday by the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce for the ai»- 
prehension of Jhe persons who tore 
the Lake Mary road sign’  from 
Robinson .Springs corners Monday 
right. ’ *

Pek ing Fliers Drop 
Bombs Over Town OfficialsPictures( 

Championship Bo
JUPITER—New school building 

costing approximately $15n,oqo de
dicated. *

To Be Shownairplane from the Pekingese army 
dropped four bombs upon Taiyuan- 
fu, cuital of sbansl province, it 
was announced today by Marshal 
Chang T ho Lin's heudquartars*.

It is reorted that the northerners 
captured Kaifeng yesterday. I f 
this report is true Chengchow 
may fall In a few day* allowing 
the. Shangtung forces to consoli- 
data with marshal Chang’s army 
i alone to Hankow railroad.

' DRY AGENT KILL8FARM ER

CLARK^DALE, Mias., Oct. 26. 
— (INS)—T. H. Thurman. 50, 
farmer, was shot to death 15 miles 
north of here early today yfesn he 
resisted arrest when foutd at a 
sttU, prohibition agent A. B, Brist- 
er reported to headquarters her* 
this afternoon. Brtaler did the

Decottes Fails To Answer Parking *
- Violation Charge; Hill Forfeits Bond

■ Qfficlal motion pictures of 
Dempsey - Tunnvy champion 
battle in Chicago will be show: 
the City Jlall tomorrow and Ft 
night by th# Sanford poet ,o< 
American Legion, h 

The wining of >a battle In 
federal court In Tampa by ow; 
of tho film resulted in Us shoi 
there In Miami, and In Jackmnn

Judge Whito had announced that 
jn the future the violators would 
be subjected to a fine.

Six persons, O. P. Wude, K. 
Dash, I. W. Harper, Mrs. F, 8. 
Vcrniy, Milton Reel, C. C. Pear-

Thirteen $3 fines were assessed 
against traffic violators in Muni
cipal Court this morning by 
Judge W. E. White in the city’* 
effort to enforce atrietjy all traf
fic ordinances.

George A. DeCottes, city At-

Trotter Returns From  
Sign Posting Journey

' ' j - •’’’  ̂ *
Secretary E. J. Troter of the 

Chamber of Commerce returned 
to Sanford last night from n rpad 
marking trip to Jackjiumllo, 
Mncon, Atlanta and Lake City. |Ie 
posted ntoro than 175 road **lguj

Lasses White, minstrel star 
corrsdian, and Wllo, minstrel teh- 
cr, cracked their jokes and sane

__.songs for tho entertainment of
third- the Sanford Kiwanis Club at its 
. luncheon today at the semmoto
Knst c iffi *

eused W. T. Spaeth, owner of Lasse* 
nines Whit* Minstrel, was alio a guest 
a., is of tho dub. The entertainment 
My- was arranged by E. F. Lane, who 

Ison’s wan chairman of tho meeting, 
through Mr. Spaeth and the Milane 

sd a Theater. ,
rick’s President Carter of tho LuitU 
erted .Kiwania Club’ gave a talk on the

I11CIV Ul mMulG ■
Tonight th* picti 
at the CoUUeunt 
then brought ho 

In an effort ti 
state Commerce I 
uguinst tranapd 
from one stele t

of Benjamin P.Myrick, a travel
ling salesman of Richmond, whole 

body was thrown from a C---- 
story window of a hotel here.

torncy, was among those arrested! $ 
for violating tho ono hour park 
law but ho failed to. appear in 
court and his caso was Mt for trial ; 
Friday. ; f: ' ' J 1

City Commissioner | W. C. Hill i 
was also arrested on; the same c 
charge, but he failed opear In.( 
court and his bond of f.l w.n • ,i

tneeting this after- 
D»*d that th* Tax- 
tQ considering th*

/ " * • » * * *  meeting

s a s a g r r

(

i i..'*’I • ~ : 
'l ’ S • r, .

»

' _ ’ ' ** '



Evening SlippedI s  S e n a t o r  N o W
professor P. BycrjT , 
the seismograph ’ 
northwesterly direitw 
point of origin about 
distant. The shock „ 
iginntcd in the- P ^ f 
conling to the prof.,.

The Sculls Do a Brother Act LASSES”  W H IT E  A L L  STAB  M IN STR E LS

8!ball Doesn't Wait Until 
ciftbtr To Settle All-lm- 

port ant Question As In The 
Past YearsOf College Game

Sfev spi*e the

NEJW YORK. Oct. 25.— No l.mew 
do«s king football wait until the 
bigg ames of Into November to <!o- 
terminc championship titles, for the 
bftttles which arc waged nowadays 
pa,most October Saturday nfter- 
nopns have assumed great impor
tance and are just as critical as 
those later in the season.
/y bfci/Vg it a case in point, what 
game In the entire season looms 
larger from any angle than the 
Hswcn on Saturday? To In? sure, 
, *r* baa been defeated this season

OTHERS
$ 2 5

. AND  
$ 2 7 .5 0

Made-To-Measi 

S. W. Bradfoi
4

518 FIRST NAT] 
BANK BLDG.

; Evening Houii 
(7:30 to 9.)

si;-iiiiiT~nn::r,-:n? innaiticn Kg;;-
PA U L
SCULL A sllver-fcreon evening slipper has 

Its brocaded pattern in the latest 
geometric design ol triangles of 
all sires worked Into a modernist

pattern.

FOLWELL
t o j u i . 1 Here's Milton Caston. who'll do 

his pitching *> assignments > for 
* WasHrvton next season. lie  was 

traded l.v tho St. I-ouls nrowns a 
few .1,. • ago for Outfielder Earl 
McNecIv and Pitcher Dick CoH- 

T -  mao.

dsioat now than it used to, nml 
Yale and Darmouth will take the 
field before nnoher nutpnu'#ig of 
SO,OOO to fight n battle which will 

'much to establish one or the 
w w r  fairly securely in th* top 
Might of the eastern teams. And

a what hold* true for Darinioulh- 
a,encounter is good in lesser 
tSUn; for the Coiumbia-t'omell 

gWMh at Ithaca, the Navy-PennHyl- 
vgnia clash at Philadelphia. and 
♦ Nj Fnrncuse-Nebraska battle at
r x 2 ? *  -
^Son's of these games, in fact 
Jnpat o* them, nre between teams 
Hi*t have already tasted defeat. 
bU i,they have an opportunity to 
redeem their earlier reverses by 
coming through with a smashing 
Victory in one of thc*e admitteJIy 
major contest*. Foijunately for 
football, defeat does not hnve the 
ating that it once had. Tho really 
good eleven, even in mid-season

Ishcd the big brother
Earthquake Kecorded 
By Californ ia School;

HKKKKEl.KY. Calif, Oct. 25A 
i IN'S—The seismograph at the 

I'.iivtrsity of California recorder! 
a violent earthquake at 8;0f>
• Vlo?k tl.i< morning.

At ‘.i:25 A. M.. the instrument .
record intense |

They ara Paul, left, 
id, respectively, for
tho war tho Waaere

QatorsBackHomeMonday 
To Prepare For Impending 
Clash With Mercer Bears

(more than a dumb gr.uler any1 
day. • Assistant Secretary Lore-

■ man, however, says that tho uraft- 
rra are being chased out In drover 1

I nnd if possible to replace them 
with hone.-a men the situation 

1 should improve.
; Speaking of proliihition, her.-  ̂
(the late.q alibi for border rui..- 
j runners. A mun and a woman 
were taught with an nutomolule 
in Mon.ana near the Canadian 
lire, driving an automobile more 
or less loadid with 'iquor. Placed 
op trial at <■ .ea» Falls they ad 
vanced the defense that they had 

[become lost in the dark nnd had 
i wandered over into Montana by 

’ i mistake. They said they suppost-.l 
. they were on Canadian soil until 

their arrest.
Whethed their story was proved 

true, whether they were ncquitte 1 
because it was such a good one or 
whether they went to the hoose- 
goT/ has not yet reached the cars 

, ol >( ur o  rrvspondcnt. One may 
I now expect to hear tnplttins m*
■ luni ships complain that the com- 
i peas fell overboard and that th .
| arsunted they were in the Htruits 
I «.f Magellan when the coast guavil
came a'-mj, and captured them 
within tin- twelve-mile limit.

as continu' iug t 
irth tremors. 
‘Ike disturbance

f iturc of the bill which will 
White when he* and his forty 
Theatre Wednesday Oct. 20. 
K an entirely new nnd most 

! \ itregoers here ire ulways

Novelty is .no .it ae the ouist 
be offered by the ever popular “ la 
All Star Minstrels appear at the 
Tin ; r i t i r rlitcd elsewhere v i;

opiuLle note in his current of.> 
interested in "Lasses creations.

'•I;e ami if ymi run pass it 
i t haw to worry about 

• i r six fell-iv.s who passed 
i. marks. If you can't 
•u> re-jexnminntion you might 
I try f< • a job with the city 
.,mi s.-lf elected to the state

W heels that are not in alignment desl 
more valuable tire tread rubber than 
the other causes o f wear and tear wl 

tires must meet upon the highways 
Furthermore Motorists never know I 
condition exists in their cars & won 
why their tires just don’t seem to f 

good mileage- •
W e will be glad to check your 

free o f cost and it may save you manyi 
lars later on.

Goes Ahead
Telephone <>

Atlantic And Pacific Tea Company To 
Hold Celebration On 68 th  BirtlidsiVeteran Falls Before Youfh Telephone

stands — Loch Arbor is 
steadily advancing with its 
program of development, 
keeping faith with itself, 
bringing out the qualities 
that will mark it as San
ford’s outstanding develop
ment.

In Fifteen Round Bout At 
MadisonGarden Last Night An u fitting commeniorntUn o f, (  

c 68th Atinivemury of their | n 
founding, The Circuit Atlantic ft 1 p 
Pacific Ten Company ia holding a * 
nation-wide celebration. The Com- h 
pany was founded in the year lK5!)tj, 
und him hud a most remarkable 
growth in its 6b ycara of buxine* t 
life. Kfttnbliihljiontii- identical t» (J

___ Hanfunl'a own Aft I* store uro ,'
veteran { Bi-tilt* i-d country -wide in Him. ; 

minds of of communities in :il Stati i. I r
j Every store of this great chain : t 

ihnny at joining in the celebration of i

Telephone ' 70,» .
Blowouts happen, like fires and 
burglars, when you least expect 
them. '
But we can rush a new Silver- 
town to you—or we can rush
a service man to change your

• rvhi- uxnininiilioti and
stand in with yn 
r*r local political 
wnr.t ti

Call us—we’ll come in a hurry.

* Inland Supply 
Company

K M i P I  • lU W u l  r  Lr»* Street 
' - I m Im * ,  VltfrMa

post mun ter, f 
.‘ lance, und have more drir- 
any or your rivals but still 
pass the examination, y,, 
probably get your congrcr n 
urge a re-examination < i 
rtound Hiat the ellgiblt 
Jatiifnctory.

Having flunked one ex;i 
lion, you II have a good i 
idea of what tho

Sanford

NOTICE TO LADIES

Wc make house-cleaning easy by Dry-CIeaninj 
Curtains, Drapery, and Small Rugs. 1

We akso have an expert in our Alteration Depart1 
on Ladies’ Coats.—Relined, orSPECIAL:! IVJade Smaller. r

P R O M PT  SE R V IC E  A N D  COURTEj 
' T R E A T M E N T

W ith  each two rolls o f film  developed. Free o ffe r  good until

GENUINE 13 PLATE
FORD BATTERY FOR

land* in a deapcrsts'laat charge, 
jjkl (a was ineffectual.

There was little question about 
:{ia vyrdict, which will be hailed 
t? many a* unofficially crowning

Get your Kodaks out and take some good pictures o f  the kiddiesAND YOUR OLD'BATTERY

Ford Batteries need no introduction.
They can be used on all makes of cars and are an ideal 

Radio Battery. * .

Canzone it featherweight champion 
of the w«rid. The bout’ waa not 

/advertised a ra  title affair.
Dundee hod vacated the title he 
won from Eugem, Criqui and had 
not, lost It hereto/ore in u ring at 
lad rounds. > Kodak Department

Authorized Ford Sales &. S 
I’almetto & Commercial Sts. •

CITY—Gulf Coast
>«ny installing new 
ad while Wuy «yi|. m i CommeiTiui Photography Six Hours Servlto

“ T
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The Sanford Herald Complete The Road Gap

PmktUM renr ■ i
■ i lawliir <1 Flprltm .
i 111 M«»ii»Uii Arrmur.________ j

Katrrrt ma*'rr‘
OftaWr ST.-ISIS. ■« Ik* Pe«t«*Oee 
• I  HmmlmrJ. FlotMa under met ml 

■, (|  Harrfc 1 l *W .  _______
. RIHTUH

. „ ....... SMIAI.KH
. i l l L r  r. JOAH1 H iU ltM  M l '" '
T M nM H IITIii\  IUTKS

Ofca t/ «f —  ---- j- JI**'
IMalha ~ - . •***

T ^ f r *  Maalha . .. — •
1)» ( a r t l t i  p *f  W eek  ........
AVmklr M I I I m  per Yea. ...

„Al.t.AXD I- t>KAA 
HlWOWAnil BKIAU

f c f . l

T l «  I l m M ,  See f . rd ' .  pleerrr n > « ' .  
p ip e r, aak"rHfen la tk» lalrran  
f%aal A r a l  I m l f f  from
4Ma. aapariar a rna  snaa laat lna  
ta t i l l  Maaaaaaa4 a n r la  it.ll> **•»ar
il | all < k t , ln 4 la (  ra ra la  mt Ikr r a 
ti r* W O T  I a. Tlar I. tf. a. la raarrlal.  
I| efflr lrat la Flertita anal Ha 
a» aaarr af k a i t l l a f  alala araaa la 
a  Ika a l  f in a l .

‘T k f  l lr  raid la a mraaakrr mt Ikr 
A M D  llnrran of f. 'trrulatlnu. an 
Idtrrnaf lonal Aaaaarlalloa ml P ak -  
lUlarra, Aifarrllarra. and Adnrrllalait 
Atrnta  nlalrla rranlrra ra rb  Pah.  
Ilabrr a rm lirr  In anhanlt la  a 
tk r raa ik  nndll of .nh .rr lp f  Inn* 
tlala In nrdrr In i r r l f )  abanlatrl) 
a|l rlalana of rlrrnlnllnn na well a* 
ifaarnt hualaraa mrlbnda.

^W EDNESDAY. OCT”  2*7 1927.

LTIIK  H E ll .t l . l l ’W PHOliHAW
K r t w n i )  la r l t f  and ronaty ad- 

. mlnlatratlun.
I n I lr rp rr  n a l r r  rnnlr t «  Jarkaon- 

'a l l l r .
I J I'naatrarllon of At. Jabna Indian 

tH It f f  f'nnal.
Iw -Vanhtiftk lUa » f  moalhlr “1’ar  

n# U > fk . "
I w A n i M r a l l m  of hnlldlaa i n -  

mu— A ««««•»  hotel. apartaaral

t f ^ A  ram m nnllf  (k ra i .  
TSP-Comp»le»lnn of rliy  beautifies. 

*J|i a prnararo.
I n  A nrn and atodrrn kaapllal.

JfllHLK YEKSK K o F  TODAY 
<OUR ENTREATYi—Give cur. 

O, Lord, unto my prnyor; ;nnd a'.- 
tffld to the voice of my supplicn- 
lions. Psalm

W  ^ ------
THE OLD I’ROSCEl’TOR TALKS

(Jold In found in the hills, and th;n
Carried hack to the haunts of men. n
And two or us came in the early 
4  days ’

To pan the streams for the dirt 
j, that pays.

And we stuck it out for a time, till 
h he

Gut tick of the game which en- 
*■ chanted me.
. a

A/wi he went hack to the town one 
day

To get his gold in an easier way.

fie  quit these hills and he left me 
4 cold

T6 scramHTff with men for his bit 
,:i of gold.
7k *

flfpw some like walls and roofs and 
rooms.

Rut 1 like mountains where thunder 
1 s, booms,

f i ./
And skies and trees and the open 

plains
inhere a man must work for the bit 

he gains.
: i ■
4  I ’ve stayed right here and I’ve 

dreamed my dreams 
And smoked try pipe hy these run- 

ning Hircums.

Completion of the unfinished portion o f Seminole Boule
vard lyinjf within the city limits constitutes a problem that 
is one o f the most vital confronting the city of Sanford to
day The work of finishing, this all-important link in the 
state highway is necessary to the future welfare and pro
gress of Sanford. Without this stretch of road. Sanford would 
be minus one of its greatest assets and he deprived o f 
realizing one o f its life-long dreams— that of haufig n lake-
front Iwulcvard. . .

Seminole County along with other counties <>f this sec
tion has long fought for the improvement of State Rond 
Three. Those of us who remember the almost untravel- 
able road that used to lead to Del.and and points beyond can 
appreciate to the fullest extent the magnificent highway 
that has replaced the old road. Ihose who have lived her.1 
for years ami have hoped that some day a more modern 
highway might take the place of the antiquated brick road 

|that now serves us from the south, are immeasurably 
pleased with the new road which will soon be opened.
I* All o f these things have come to us after a long period of 
hard work and patient waiting. Now with the State Road De
partment having fulfilled its promise to give us a good ront!.

, we are confronted with the situation of being unable to cap
italize on what we have wanted for these many years. Here 
we have a fine highway from Jacksonville to th*‘ city limits 
on the west side and an excellent road from the south that 

; terminates at a 8.000-foot gap which lies within the city lim
its. The question is are we going to permit that strip o f road 
to remain unfinished or are we going to complete it and link 

'the two stretches of state highway?
With the fill work that has been finished by the county 

I and the hard surfacing which the state has done on the com
pleted portion between Lake Monroe bridge and the old city 
limits, there has already been invested in the lakefront drive 
approximately $300,000- If the remaining strip of land is 
not completed, this large sum of money has been expended 
for nothing and Sanford and Seminole County will <till bn 
without the benefits from an important improvement.

It has been estimated that the cost of completing tin* 
fill and the additional hard surfacing would be between 
$60,000 and $100,000. While this seems like an extremely 
large sum in these days of retrenchment, it is small in com
parison with the results that would follow its expenditure, 

I The Herald is fully aware of the fact that the city’s cramped 
I financial condition will not permit raising money for this 
i Pu rpose ,  but we believe that there are other ways that th“ 
situation-might be handled successfully* With this in mind. 
The Herald believes that no time shoitjsta't lost in securing 
the necessary funds to insure the earlvS^npletiori of tie* 

,road.

“ Scotch  T h e  A rs o n is t ”

As Brisbane Sees It
The Soil of Florida.
Old Tom of font) pool.
God's City on a B'll.
Cord's No. 13.000.S01.

lit irthMr lirl*Hi*i*e1937 hw 3twr Cn.

Good Luck

LLOYD GEORGE, WHOSE 
weekly articles all intelligent peo
ple snoulil read, says labor in Eng
land is not as cocKSure as it was. 
“ Its jnuntiness has disappeared”  
and with its “ intolerance.'’ He 
adds that “ the temperature of so
cialists garnering* is very con
siderably reduced.

Lloyd George says Labor Is be- 
gimung to realize that the world 
i annul be reconstructed by phras
es, and that fur the building of the 
“ city of <iod upon u hill" you must 
have plans and specifications.

That is true, as many sorrow 
ing reformers can testify. But, on 
the other band, to “ build the city 
of God upon a hill,”  you must first 
determine that you will build that 
city. An enthusiast must fight for 
the idea, long l>efore the plans and 
specification* are made in detail, 1 
ami before the foundations are laid. |

BLAKE, BEFORE HE died in: 
n miserable dark r ><ini, laughed at 
as "half mania'-,* wrote:
“ Give me ntj bow of burning gold 
Give me my arrows of desire.
Give me mv spear, oh stars unfold 
Gi\ .* me my chariot o f fire .. - 
I will not re-t from mortal flight 
Or let my sword rust in my hand 
'Til I have built Jerusalem,
In England's green and pleasant 

land.”  , i
I he laugh at Blake no longer. 

He never ouilt ms ".Jerusalem in 
r.ngianu s green and pleasant 
Ian , ' nut i,e made men think.
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NEWTON HAD ALM OST fin-
| ished mathematical calculations
I that were to prove of gravitation;
I his emotion was so great that he 

\\a* unable to continue. An assist- ; . 
ant mushed the calculations m. 
him. Henry Ford probabiy cjuld 
sympathize with New,on last 
week, alien Ins tirst complete new 
car body, engine, wheels, paint ' 
and all—came otf the line, witn i 
r ord and his son Edsel looking on. ' 
The car was taken to Henry Ford s ( , 
museum and put beside the fif- .

so u t o c  * .  v  • qijip

es

I U.

II

l entb million rord oi the old type.

Atid kept my cabin up here alone, 
With all this beauty to cull my own.
3 '

I’vc taken my gold with pick und 
* pan

And «ent it back to be stained by 
, u man.

r
Ij)e  wrestled with rucks und l 
„  streams for mine

And made my friendships with fir 
“  and pine.

* ,
Ifow the world down there may 
** think me odd,

Blit maybe I won’t aecro queer to 
*• God.
M fly E D G A R  A. G U E S T  
*1 ' ir 
A A Chicago man has ten wives. 

Biit us' we understood It, anything 
l «  fair in lovb und wur in Chicago.

llftr. Hathaway seems to have the

I  in newspaper support.—Perry 
irald. To say nothing of the nd- 
ntage in public support.

A bitter but effective arrjiipnmeiit of tlm.se who rum- 
niit ai'Hori is contnined in a recent issue of Hie publication 
"Safeguardip# America Against Fire." The crime is d,*- 
Hcribed as one of the most dastardly and one which ha t 
gained som^ headway in America. In an effort to warn the 
public against such law violators, the magazine issues >i 
scathing attack on arsonists as follows:

"Nothing gives him pause.. The nutu who stoops to th- ! 
torch would stoop, without hesitation, to murder of the 

jtoulest kind. Nero, who fired Rome, also assassinated hi* muk 
own mother—and so, indeetl, would the arsonist of today if H,riry Konl

* " * h..1" “ ^ a^ b,e1 'VOUW rorllier kb 'lark onda. ' * 1R XKW ^T .b .o lu a lT  dir. 
I . u w hot possible to paint too blackly the rripnroHft.Font fi cmi the" a Id KoM’ model, 
jaison. In ther.nghsh language, ample though it is, there are makes 30 miles an hour easily, ac- 
. not adjectives vile enough to characterize as he deserves 
I the willful and malicious burner.
, "And he is as cowardly, as craven, an his deed is foul.
| Desperadoes there were .in the vanished days of the west,! illoo of the n. w can every day 
' plundered and killed—the James boys, for in-1 "‘"re than thru milion a ycur. The
stance, und I racy of Oregon. They stopped at nothing else ; maximum of the old car was 8,000 
but they stopped at arson. There they drew the line. They ' “ ',ay-
did not shoot women and children, and they did not burn. ' • Sixly th,,llsl'1"1 l«rs are needed as 

"The incendiary, slinking cat-eyed, shunning daylight 
is a creature such as even the "had men” of yesterday wouhi 
have recoiled from, deeming him unfit for their society 

<>w much more, thon, should ho bo condemned bv

' I nr I ilit nf flit*

doi.i. \n»
s I :i7. i i  t *>•;, 

2 « .
J.V.IIIO III) 

Norn* 
None 1 
Nonn ’ 
Nutiu 

i,r*oo.i»o;
Nnnu

TO I CRN BACK on fifteen mil-1 
linn children that have earned tor 
yn.i ufteen hundred million dol
lar i, und *tnrt an entirely new 
family take* (Mirage. Edison, who 
ri'j.i that young men do real work, 
because they have “greater energy 
mid will tn work,”  will probably 

an exception o f h i, friend 
1 >

cording to a descriptionro f the New 
York Times, SO miles if desired. 
Ford ha* increased his production 
mpacity sn that hi* Cun turn out

■i

uiji'uitT nr* *riir: n iM irn m  or 
Kook Of Otlrtin. a) IldfilH lii lk«- **litlc or 

rlq.r ol liti.hir,, (Ji-lolirr I", I"-
llrfmiirrra
i*(l t)|HCi)Unt*

li.11-
I .■'’Jtei UllUll*

1 iiad .Mutileli»tl ttuiiil* 
ulii-r tlond* N.
i'im-ii|f IImii.Jv . .. .
, r*i ' d r i l l , ,-ic
im4 I|(iu»m, riiiiiltdii- ami F ix ;urea 

iii.il Katun* ■ a* iicd
..nd flllior CtHiiiircr* 

i i■:> Huliil and Due from lliink*
TnThfi

IIAIIII.ITIK*
H ii.it Slock l*.|lit in 
i pi><, vund i,, 
m  nild i'r<i(ai 11.< *

I’ tilmld
| '. |...H!|M 
1.1' lx | 'll V 111 It
* - - ...I.i uni- in >1 in
1: .ml- li'« i 'lived 
In-crvc or Inter,-M,
Ml OIIimi l.l.tMUlle*

T* >T* I.
Sion if Eloritin riiutity ot Scmlnoli'. **:
I i: I,! ASIIKI.I, t':i*'ilcr of tine>l»'ivc-nam,-‘'l tlanU. do aideiniil> ,

iwcitr rt.it the iil.o\c statement I* tmr to th*- Oext of m> Wnoivli.duo i 
l ,m<l I.. Il f and ilmt It I* In re*pon*oto offlc'lal Dotlcu to rcio.rt by the 

I.’mii|ilti.llcr of tin- Slate of Florida.
r.*l 1111t ’.i T —ATTKST: J. K. B. ASlIBt.L, .Cashier. I

Knhscrllcd und atvorn to btifore mo It F- WHKKI.KIt
Ihlb 2 till ilny ot Oct. 131). T. . l»A\t TON
V. I. Id .'<)<• U. fi. SMITH
, Notary I'tthllc. Director*.'

Elton J Moughton
Architect

FNrst Nut’l. Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

t o * '  . . „ S to*

Auto

I -tic .'lilt 
; • . ''l-nrl*

:Mo'h-. -  an I Tax* * l ‘ ud)

..iintdl ..

I ><-|ir•*-riatlon. Tail's, etc

None
i la.itos.a 11 

$271,137.1:) | 
IIOI.I.Alls

$ xti.mm mi 1 
10,0110.00 1 
2.021.00 i

Norn* i
23r,.2««i.lU 1 

None I 
Nona ■ 
Nona | 
None ( 
None 

$271.137-10

L A N E Y ’S -  ‘ The Friendly Drug Store
E. First St- 1 Prescriptions Filled Prompt!

Hanford I And Accurately

SPECIAL o  o

! samples for the Ford agencies 
alone, anil 37*1,000 • havq already 
been ordered and a down payment 
made before the cars are ready.

every

it The stale egg laying contest la 
dlout to come to a successful close. 
By successful, we presume they 
h|ve reference to the Inreaactl 
price* of eggs.
r  ------------O   -
* 8ince the St, Petersburg Times 

object* so strenuously to its city’* 
name being written as St. Pete, 
haw will Saint Petersburg do?— 
'Ampa Times. Personally we ure 
tjpkled to u*e St. Petersburg be-

3use it fits perfectly in our 24 
p head.

- ------- o--------
"Sometipic ago we wrote it squib 

about the newspaper funerals for 
two papers the Fort Myers Daily 
M m  Leaf and the Sanford Times. 
Thite it was in type but before It 
la printed somebody told us the 
acs didn’t suspend, so we cut 

it off. Then the Palm Leaf came 
Ufe twice a day and once Sun- 

)ys. Now we arc called down 
Sanford by the Herald which 

jrs our first information was cor- 
rt abort th” Times, it is dead, 
ITS the Herald. As the Times was 
rtr on our exchange list we 
Jd not know positively.—Lees- 
rg Comovrcial,

-o ........
Leesburg Commercial thinks 

gt one of Florida’s Indoor sports 
ipdieting Comptroller Amos 

«n a bank fails. A better indoor 
jnrt.would he tn ronviet someone 

time a hank fails, if condit- 
warrant It. — DeLand News. 

(Comptroller may bo partly Vea. 
. '. for some of tha bank fafl- 
be i* being accused of but the 

of the defunct ln»t*f" * '“-*' 
look to for th« missing 

Ur. Amos.—Ocalal 8Ur. 
ugh, but pray tell us what 

supposed to do when 
crookedness in ■ bank 
open whilo he twit ties

tlt’cent, right-thinking, law-ahiding American’
U(|tl Z or, l .hc arHoni.Ht in crafty without being clever, cru. l 
without being courageous evil without possessing a sing!**
[ontes l i l f  r J Uy t0 P ^ w h l m  at the bar o f public opin-
ourn g! h? p ty/ 0r any o f,thc flner hunD’D attributes, is for- 
eign to his nature, so— always within due process o f law -
must Pity be absent from his treatment when he* is caught 
(UHi broiiKht to juHtltc. I l f  most l„. „ l  lik„

G E N U IN E  13 P L A T E  f i » - a  A A
F O R D  B A T T E R Y  FOR

A N D  YOUR OLD BATTERY

IN r n r t T  *)F t*( H'NTV .Il'IMlK June A. U ,  1325, ha* filed *nld eei ll-1 
SKMI.NOLK I’o t ’NTV, STATU l)F fleala In mV ufflce, amt lui* made ’ 
Ft.OltlkA i applIeaHon (or tax deed to ,l**u" In,

IN ItK ESTATE OF JKIIOMK necnrilsnee with law. Said cerllfl-i
MJltr, I lee,'axed.

To all creditor*, l••vltt(••■*. dl*lri- 
I,litre*, ind all persons hnVlmt 
claims ot demands uKultist said t s- 
talc:

You. ni l each of > oy. are Iten-hy 
notified iiml rei|uirrti to present a to 
claims at 1 detnniuls which you, i-r 
cither of y(in. ma> have ncalnst the 
cKtatc of Jerome Mooch, i|iceased 
late of Sttnlnole t'oiinty, Florida, to 
th,. f|.,i j.,* i; Sharon, t'oontv rtsrntetl acwiralinf to law tax dm i
Judue ipf Semin'd'* I'lionly, nt Ids of - WUI li"H« thereon on the Oh day of 

- 1 fi»T» lit lhi- 1‘iitmiy (JciiirtlDiipM* III j Niiyi*uilu*r A. h.,

he emulates.’

FORTY FLORIDA newapapers 
combined lo pulilish, every twti 
weeks, a special supplement, called 
"the farm grove section.”  It will
supply people in and nut of the ... ............... . ...........
state with full information about [sanforii. Seminole Fountr. Fiorhl * 
Florif’a's agricultural rsoursc* nnd 
the way to develop them.

Mr. Frank It. Hammett, o f Jurk- 
Md'vill", will have charge of D L 
useful work.

rate .embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Selnt. 
mile courtly. Florida. to veil:, 
I leg. 315 ft. K. of NW. For of t.ot 1 

• Sec.'25, Tu p. 20 S. Itange 2D K. I'.nn , 
K. HI ft. S. 1073 ft. W. 10 ft. N. 
1073 ft.

Thu said land he I n* assessed nt 
the ilatn of the Issuance of such !
***rtlficat'* In the natn* of I'nknown.j 
tlilies* said certificate shall lie re-i

Ford Butteries need no introduction.
They cun lie used on all makes of cars and are an ide 

Radio Battery.

Edward Higgins, Inc
Authorized Ford Sales & Service 

Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Phon<-* 331

Witness my nfflclnl signature anil 1

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
MORRISTOWN TIMES-UERALI)

"Better to bend than break” re-|litt!0 eni,i,.r . 
marked the Chicago traffic authori- | The theory was that
ties, borrowing u Jin 
cer. from Chau- dashing full speed into the 

; probably would bend it ini

an auto, 
wire,

t e 1 ^ o T orubber posts, to support'uuto sign* 
—posts which, hit by a car. bond 
flut down , no a level with the pave
ments, but invariably fly back a- 
gain. to the perpendicular, the min
ute the vehicle’s weight is removed 
from them

would be hurled back with terrific 
velocity, as a lad throws a aton* 
from u rubbzr sling, only to land 
perhaps half u mile to the rear
ward, presumably with its engine 
still running, try it again, meet 
with another rehuff, and keep at it

within twelve ntunths from the d.itc 1 seal this the 27th da> of September 
hereof; I A. I ’.. 1327. .

Dated October 13. A, D . 1317 .• ' •  E DOUfiLAOT
FI,ABA F. M'l'dtE. Clerk Circuit Court s. inlnol

Ailtnlnlilr.tlrlx of the i:*tnl 
of Jerome Moore. |ii"'i'ino|

WEALTH AND FERTILITY un
limited are In Florida’s soil.

The "tinirisU" will ulways he one 
of the great Florida crops, hut 
Florida in u few years will look 
hack with wonder to the day when 
the tourist was the "principal" 
crop o f tho state and its chief fin
ancial rcliunee.

Industries will be established 
and factories built throughout 
Florida as they ure building now in 
California.

"OLD TOM," OF I’ontypool, 
England's oldest working miner, 
says: " I  uni 77 years old. Matrund

County, Florida
Hy A. M WEEKS.

I). <
IN THE  1!01NTY FOCUT <)F THE  

Fid 'NVV  JEHHE. SEMINOLE
f o f n t v . s t a t e  OF f i .o i i i i>\ -

IN TH E  ErfTATK OF »i:i'i|t«IE 
1 il't2llAlll)'f. ■ liri vanud. In I'ro- 
Imte.

FINAL NOTICE
No t ic e  is h e r e b y  h iv e n  that>

the iindcr*la*ud will, on tn. i.iitil 
illy o f Decsmbur. A. O. 1327 pr. -!
Kent to the llonorshlv County J u d v  
i f  Sr ml liolu County. Florid i his' 
final return, arrount und von.dirts .. 
us Executor of the estate of (li nrKr , . yiemtiiote Fninilv Mt ir. ,.r t'l *V')*̂ ^Uuchardt. Decessrd. and ui t !'*• 8*ml«ole County. State  ̂of I- h.rlda. 
tlm<
Hon
settlement
skill estate, und for up order dla- 
cliuraliiK hint us surli executor.

MVriCH OF -III nil I ■- M l.r . i 
IN THE  a ’i >1 '.NTY FtilMlT HEMIN.

OI.K * i il'N'I'V. FI.OI1IDA 
'I, F. ISA I tFO,' 1 tic, A Fur imrutlo'1. 

I'latnllff

J. STAPLER. Defendant 
CIVIL ACTION

Notice I* hereby alveti tliut tllidflr 
und by virtue of a writ of . xecu-

THURSDAY
THRIFTIES!

IN

BAUMELS
• .then  e n d ’heri). make m-btoa- c^ t tU n 'm u ie^ ln ” O,"***.. „ t i .. * in u c*fmun ciiline in tne ( ouiiiyl 1ft llllf Hll III J UiltCt' flip Ik filial iV.-jp. f 1 ti«»1 fi.. • i e  il*I » ii

wherein 11. C. Uareo. Inc.', a corpo-

This recalls tne circum*tant<i** imlln Un° i er1irB v  . kc°P nt l,oy* 1 hllVc bcen ut il 70 I
at, some time age. an inventive cl«*k “uld raS i''to "?s  antls't n '' “  ttV loor Iten,I" . “ t >2
nlu, r ,h t pu, ,m .he mar* Thi V f i f . ' S i h n  * S «0  ‘  ' " l'r “
t u railroad crossing gutc consist- »k..» ........... ,L.... opinion ? „ . 3u a weeK.

sly

that 
genius
ket a railroad crossin„ „ 
ing of a tremendously strong loop 
of piano wire, which, descending ns 
u train approached, anchored it
self across the highway uronud twp 
opposite steel posts, set in rein
forced concrete—as easy to uproot post* are'not dlssimilur in nritui- 
an one of the pyramids, and mighty 'pb*. - - 1

thut one of these experience* 
would be enough for any average 
motorist.

So far as appears, this type o f 
crossing gate never was adopted, 
hut Chicago’s new pattern o f sign-

Thc uld miner is proud to have 
worked up, in 70 years, from 12 
cents a duy to u little more than 
$100 a year—when he gets regular 
work.

Dated till* th* l!th duy of tJcto. 
U r .  A. D.. 1327

11 Kllll AN UCCHAHDT.

. ____ ■ corpo-
ration, wus the plulntlff und J. (.*. 
stutdrr was the dcfcniUtit. unit 
wherein the idaintlff recovered u 
Judamcnt In the sum of tlb3.7e und

A OeoXraV'liochanH llrl'CVe.'d*' ^ - ' " . “lev"^!"upon 'and  will ao|t

" ^ ,V r ^ “ ' 7o?vt.M .l,o,r, w s - SSw S. 5* "b "^ ,:!v ::r !,"^ t i o y nryw fiir l.xjyytur ------ _  HorltlA. uti Momi.iy, November 7th.
.NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N  POII i 'V  “  - 11 l,uUr*  « *

T A X  D E E D  l  NDF.lt! SECTION '?.CL*n ? !°,OC,k ,^  ^  “ ,1|J lw “  O'dcok
3T» D P  T H E  l lB X B R A k  IT .L  flerVy ------  ------

ForunTHE STATE OP

“ LA V E N G R O ”  UPHOLDS “ C A L ”
COLUUUU8 KSQUIKEU.8 UN

At last President Coolidge has 
been fully vindicated In-his use of 
word choose in his 'f®1110119 stut11* 
ment to the press when he declined 
to run uguin as presidential can
didate. Frank 11. Vizctclly, one of 
the leading authorities un philol
ogy in this country, editor of the 
Standard Dictionary, revising edi
tor of the Columbian Cyclopetliu in 
forty volumes und 'editor i f  the 
"Lexicographer's Easy Choir" In 
the Literary Digest, in a letter to 
the New York Times, says of the 
use of ch'iottc:

"Oh me, the word chops*! 1 muv 
neither choose whom I would, nor 
“"fuse whom I dislika" so wrote 
J'.iukejpcar in the Merchant of 
Venice. Act 1, scene2, in the year of 
Our Lonl 159b, and he juggled with 
the word throughout his plays. "I 
will not choose what many mpn de- 
plra" it occurs in the msrehant of 
Venice. “1 can not choosa, but p »y

her" in the Two Gentlemen of 
Verona; "You can not choose, huh 
lose but ii"  in A ll’s Well Thut Ends 
Well: "Thou cunst not choose, but 
know who I am" in Twelfth Night.

In the fuce of the foregoing the 
claim made by sopie one that l.ord 
Palmerston originated the express- 
sioh "I do not choose" is manifes
tly absurd, Mr. Vixztelly says that 
in 1801_ Maria Edgeworth made use 
of the expression "he did not 
chouse" in her Moral Tales. Also in 
Routledge’s edition of the Arabian 
Night’s Titles, published in 185.1, is 
to he found according to the editor 
of the Standard Dictionary, the 
sentence “ He did not choose to 
speak to her in publio," and in 1705 
it is also found In Goldsmith’s Vi
car of Wakefield. Lofd Palmerston 
was not born until 1784.

Mr
the “word 
Ltgrth though

z'lUUfcl.

bom until l (M.
Vizcfclly, Hitt "Lave; D" 

mrd maker, U of English 
tough long a gwldent ol (h*

EVERYTHING I HAVE accom
plished in life I attribute to slav
ing, honest, haftl work," says he.

Millions of patient workers like 
Old Tom” keep the world going. 

Making it possible for the highly 
prosperous to enjoy their foolixh- 
ness. And possibly he is ns happy 
as some in this country that have 
worked up to twenty-two million in 
70 weeks, instead of working up to 
$22.50 a week in 70 years.

"Old Tom" is vigorous ut 77, has 
no nerves, no bootlegger, no wor
ries about the stock ticket, no' de
sire for anything he hasn’t got. 
That is not far front happiness as 
happinass goes in thi* world. And 
he is strong and hculthy.

United StateiT. There Is no higher 
authority anywhere on the ram
ifications of. the 'Rngljah language 
than this learned lexicography and 
philoiog’nt and when suah as he 
come* to the rescue one can only 
eorclude that, though Mr. Coolidge 
" ktis hia mouth but seldom for the 
purpose of talking, when he does 
say something it would seem that 
he has the best sanction there. Is 
for hla chdice of at least one of his
worfc*

aiWKei ■ - »

Tt 'T K S  o r  
I I.Oil l l )  V
Notice Is hereby given Ihut H. r  

Dickson, iHirvlitnirr of Tux Fortlfl- 
cute No. 133. <1 .itcil lliu let iluy ,,f

1'. M. the following UcMcrlbed pro
perty of J. t?. Htupliir, tn-wlt: One

ISO IS 
111330.

tractor, motor number

C. i f  HAND  
Hcmlnolc Fount/

An Innovation In Retail Merchandising! 
New arrivals o f seasons finest showinj 

o f wearing apparel goes on sale daily*

Hlierlff
Flurldu.

Plumbing —  Heating
"Service You’ll Appreciate’*

JAM ES A. SANDS
$23 Saaford Are. Phone G30J.

’ U N IO N  ECZEM A O IN T M E N T
Fur treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin eruption- 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by th*

U N IO N  P H A R M A C Y  —  Phone 37£

»» i

ft C. VffiLE
. ■ Jeweler

X. ;108 M agnolia -
i J 77?,*?. ‘

Select ;
CHRISTMAS
EUta NOW on our tow 

eafljf payment plan.
Only 48 shopping days be

fore Christmas. I
I

COATS ■
One special lot of latlier 
coats carried over. Valuer 

to 29.00
At $10.00

SL IPS
Genuine French Batina 

cloth slips. All new Fall 
Shades

$2.Q5 •

BATHROBES
For Children

New blanket robes for the 
cool mornings. Sizes 4 to 

10. Extra Special |
$2.39 . ' «'<«!

THE

DRESSES
Georgettes. Flat Cref 

and all wool Jersey dreuse 
Exceptional values

A t  >'9,75

BLOOMERS
Beautiful quality jer 

bloomers real $2.00 vi
, $1.29

Babies Sweats
All woof plain and Brushe
Slip over a and coat eff

* *  **'L *  ‘

95c
\ *

E L S
;SHOP >■

DOOR TO US



' ( ?k3  n s r - A L i ,  v

Mrs. M. Jk
upending the 
mer hotel "T  
lend, N » C„

SOCIAL D E P A R T M E N T  G IVE S  LO V E LY  
B R ID G E PA R T Y  TU E S D A Y  AFTE R N O O N lnttn>> i t  

fired lit S
Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DA IGER. Society Editor Residence Tel, 859*J

On« of thetoVlW tof the fort- 1 Powell Jr. home Martin Cotwinter *i
ReftecUng'TKTTofmftl hoapital- 

ity o f the hostess'In every detail 
—  the lovely luncheon end bridge

Of considerable interest to San
ford people ia the announcement of 
the marriage of Frank A. Lincoln, 
formerly n resident of this city 
where he owned and operated the 
Lincoln Hotel for n number of 
jrenrs. The following account Trom 
Kissimmee Valley Gaiette tells of 
Mr. Lincoln’s romance.

“ More than 50 years ngo, Frank 
A. Lincoln, 78 of Boston, Mass., 
now a Florida hotel man, and Miss

tage" on Magnolia Avenue,Thera were 17 tables of player 
who .enjoyed this pretty party, 
the guests Included a number ofA T  TH E  M IL A N E  TO D AY i was the lovely luncheon and bnage J party given Wednesday by Mrs visitors,

Braxton B. Baggett at her attrac
tive home in Mayfair,*when she 
entertained members of the Sans 
Souci and Young Matrons Bridge
Club.

Marigolds, daisies, golden rod and 
liatris wer combined and used in 
decorating the rooms where the 
had been arranged. Each small 
luncheon table was centered with 
.a crystal basket filled with yellow 
daises and sifrigs of 'asparagus 
ferns. The color scheme of yellow 
and green was emphasised in every 
way both In the decorations and 
also the refreshments. Marking 
the places of the guests were quaint 
colonial girls wearing bouffant, 
frocks of yellow and green. A t 1 
o’clock a delicious throe, bourse 
luncheon was served b\r the hos-

Mrs. Alfred W. Lee Jr., Mrs. Eg-V 
gene Tittle and Mrs. George HgjjS 
den were hostesses.

An attractive setting for this afw 
fair was arranged with tall pedes, 
tal baskets fiHed with golden rod, 
daisies and liatris. Other autumn
al suggestions were also used with 
pleasing effect.

Scores for the interesting game 
of bridge were kept on tallies 
done in ghosts and other Hallo
we'en ideas and after the usual 
number of progressions had been 
played, scores were compared 
and theprizc for toj score, a pair 
cf exquisite Italian pottery candle
sticks was awarded Mrs. A. C. 
Fort. For having second highest 
score. Mrs. H. M. . Rumbley re
ceived a flower bosket also of 
Itnlian pottery.

At the tea hour, the bridge nc* 
cesories were removed and tho 
tables spread with hand made 
covers and refreshments consisting 
of apple salad, snndwiches and 
coffee were served by the hostesses 
nssistd by Mrs. John W. Melsch 
Jr., Mrs. A. C, Fort, Mrs, W Theo
dore Langley and Mrs. Charles

e of Tampa is spend- 
Irf Sanford attending

WEDNESDAY
Society of All Souls 

III have chifken supper at 
at the Montezuma Hotel. 

THURSDAY
Daughters Class of the 
Sunday School will have 

„ party at 8 o’clock at 
nf Miss Alice Gooding

TheatreI.utella A. Sharpe, 75, of Boston 
were engaged to wed.
’ The engagement was broken, 
they separated and Lincoln mnr- 
died about three years ago.

Recentlv he returned to Boston 
nnd the half century old romance 
revived. Lincoln nnd Miss Sharpe 
have been married. They arrived at 
Kissimmee on October 0 and were 
taken directly from the train to

T O D A Y

LASS IS  W H ITES- 
A ll star minstrels 1

T H U R S D A Y
“BF.AU GESTK” v- ** ’k » » . _. *-*•*

With <»*M
Ronald Coleman

and "*
an all-star cast - r u

tess assisted by Mrs. Clyde Byrd, 
i  rounds of progressive bridge were 
I enjoyed, and those having made 
highest score in their respective 

'dub were presented a pair of 
1 diver Flamingoes. .
| Covers were taid<for Mrs. Eu- 
XVne Tittle, Mrs. Raymond G. Fox 
Mrs. Emmat McCall, Mi's,’ Lee A. 
Conoley, Mrs. James A . , Pittman, 
Grant Wilson, Mrs* Elwjn Moore

members of the Duplicate 
Club at 2 o'clock at her 
Park Avenue, 
xivers Club meets with 
.aulin at 3 o’clock at her 
Fourth Street.

FRIDAY

PALMETTO — Sidewalks being 
widened on Main Street between 
Bay and Myrtle Streets,

\bjhi i  (Mean cr ■•'otArr-DjiUjSiKtmxmr Coming .

Richard Dix * 
“SHANGHAI BOUNDplus tax •Mrs. Calvin Teague, Mrs. Dick 

Brown, Mrs. Clyde Byrd nnd Mrs. 
Baggett.________ _____{MTt W. Warner will en- 

ie members of the Lottsa- 
Igo Club at the Valdez, 
torothy Haines will en- 
t a Hallawe’en party at 
, on Park Avenue, 
flsrrison Chapter N. 8. D. 
will give a subscription 
krty at 8 o’clock at the 
Club.

. Howard Chapter U. D. C. 
with Mrs. G. D. Bishop at 

: at her home on Magnolia

SATURDAY
Graham will entertain at 
re’en party at 8 o’clock, 
tn’s matinee at 10 o’clock 
lllane Theatre, 
th Pearman will entertain 
ilowe’en party nt 7i30 
Kthc Legion Hut. 

MONDAY
Organ Club' will meet at 
fcek ut the church parlors

Presenting Autumn's Varied Versions In

“ Lasses” White and the All Star Minstrels are underscored fni 
their eighth annual appearance nt the Milana Theatre Wednesday Oct 
20. Included in the forty burnt cork urtists in the company is “ Mobile1 
Ben McAtee who will appear in comedian roles opposite to “ Lasses.’ 
Tills makes is a certainty that there will I*- laugh* a plenty in the All 
Stnr Show.

IN THIS.collection of Frocks for October and earl 
are some very choice mot|ela—eatwinter w e a r__ ______ _ „

distinctly unusual tit $JG- The dress youTe lookout 
for is here!

A  Rich Selection A t
Carroll Feels as Rip Van W inklek J, C. Mitchell and Mrs. 

Fort as hostesses.
Its of the Azarian Class of 
E Baptist Church and their 
t  will be entertained at n 
fen party at 8 o’clock at the
Mrs. W. C. DeCoursey 301 
Lhteenth Street, 
f TUESDAY
Lie High School Parent
al Asici.it ion will meet at Let at the Seminole High

■ ' '

I of Managers of the Wo- 
IIub will meet at 10 o’clock 
lob bouse.

[Harry C. W alker 
is Birthday Party  
Hubert W alker, 11

Inusuuily jo llv  .children’s 
Liven this season was that 
Eday afternoon when Mrs.- 
[C. Walker entertained a 
w of gmall boys, honoring 
■1, Hubert in celebration of 
Iventh birthday anniversary, 
[home was effectively de
ll with orange and black, 
Rive of the aproaching Hai- 
h season. Centering the re
lent table was the large 
ky cako topped with tiny 
| tapers. Surrounding this 
numerous Hallowe’en novel- 
hd at each place were cunn- 
hinge and black miniature 
s surmounted with tiny
w*.
es of all kinds were playgd 
the afternoon, one of es- 
interest was the guessing 

k  The prize for this was 
t{ Arthur Lee Weinberg. A t 
hour refreshments of Ice 

ami cake were served by the

N ew
Materials..

* ' * n  . J a - « *f .* * Vvl tl
SHEER crepes, georgettes, 
flat crepes, plain and com
bined with velvet, service
able llttla jerseys, chiffon* 
for evening wear.

THE great majority of 
these lovely Frocks are of 
rich crepe satin in black and 
many ore trimmed with 
collars and cufni of heavy 
ecru lace.

After four months in the Atlantic penitentiary, serving a sentence 
for perjury following a party in which a chorus girl was said to have 
been exhibited in' a bathtub, Earl Carroll has been paroled and ia a 
free man. The producer of the “ Vanities’1 said he “ felt like Rip Van 
Winkle”  emerging from his long s|eep as he walked out of the gates at 
Atlanta. He ia shown herewith Mrs. Carroll shortly aftetr his release. Exquisite N ew  Colon 

Two Piece Frock*
'  C hiffon Shou ld#

. /kW*

Flowers
AUTUMN’S beiges, coppery 
browns, rich reds, frosted 
greens, subtle greys, blue* and 
Adorable models of black are 
here. Jersey Crocks are two* 
piece nnd Bmartly tucked.

$12.50 To $15.00

little lads enjoying this 
occasion were Hubert Wal
s t o n  Walker, Charles 
Charles Betts, Braxton 

i, Jack Morrison L. M. Tel- 
lilli« Thigpen, Billie Zachry, 
Barham, Jack Vidlar, Arth- 
1 Weinberg, Walter Rivers 
•derick Daiger.

r MEADE— Contracts ot be 
rtly for Fort Meade-Frost-

Lasses White Will 
Present Minstrels

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Williams 
and Miss Nell Wiilisma motored on 
Monday to St. Petersburg where 
they are visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Freeman an- 
nouce the birth of a son on Sunday, 
October 23. The baby has been 
named C. C. Freeman Jr.,

Mrs. R. L. Griffin and Miss 
Emily Griffin returned home Tues
day from Jacksonville where they 
spent sevcral-days visiting friends.

Ed wan] F.” Lane motored Wed
nesday morning to.DeLand where 
he went to meet Mr. and Mrs. 
White and Mr. Milo who will be his 
guests for a short time.

Diagonal Lines 
Sunburst Trimmings

Here This Evening
Pearl Ornaments

A minstrel program without in
cluding a dance number would 
seem lacking and this was no 
doubt kept in sight by the incom
parable “ Lasses” when he was pre
paring the bill for the season.

With “Jack Hayes, the company 
dance instructor he is said to have 
evolved a dance number, with songs 
styled “The BlackviUe Union Sta
tion'' and in which will , be-involved 
not only the full corps of dancing 
experts but also the entire sing
ing forces of the All Stay*.

This is credited as being consid
ered by the crltifcs in other cities 
as an outstanding high spot in a 
bill abounding in worth while num
bers such as “ See America First” 
with which the show opens, “ Dixie 
Memories”  a classy musical nutn-

THESE ore only a few of the 
new Btylt* details that are ln- 
troduced on these Frocks, Siyjg 
hiplines,- front skirt fullness, 
velvet trimmings—all make
thepn outstanding values at fid .

ber Introducing the All Star Quar
tet and one of those “ Lasses” 
afterpieces in two scenes named 
“The Emancipation Bull Fight" 
with “ Lasses’* and “ Mobile” Ben 
McAtee nn^ principal funsters.

Lockheed Hydraulic
Brake Service

Brakes Relined One Dollar
P er Brake For Labor

A B  G o o d  S b v e s - N o

V V m. m •

" "  *“4 ,Qul1 perfect dla- 
J?™. to form a etna* 

‘or «  solell turban, 
j  ^o^rpibOI-df Jade 
M dlsmpads are

Sanfordf Auto
fir

MINSTRELS
■ ■ r  iz c m'tCf AMfftfC/i e tftsr

' ’ a
s a t i n y  o o s s ^ ^ L

MjrMprrr** f
‘ tb l  t  MASCIP* TlOH __/

B U LL * t3HT  V .

/ lV »*•

s

- t

rT ' *l t,
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.They Say He Has Ten Wives ( ' ^,r. 1 "oniM i
• heard her and immediately 
DS her, She is now p|»yin, 

company of such stars 
mo Dav!* and Flint off >lorirp 
ad- help of Beeeham's treat m
pro- ---------------------
has DENHAM— L. K. Sydan
r to poultry farm on Stats Rr,. 

in in Denhnm, Pasco County

it is I ST. AUGUSTINeHj^ ,  
ong jher of Commerce stortvin* 
and jmt nt of airport in thin cit

Check t>n Delinquent Dealers 
Is Bfinc Made By Florida 

. Really Commission And Is 
To Be Followed By Action

S P E C I A L * !  
30x3 1-2 Cords .J  
29x4.40 Cords JJ 
30x3 1-2 Gray Tubes il 
30x3 1-2 Red Tubes \j 
29x4.40 Gray Tubes \l 
29x4.40 Red Tubes 

All Guaranteed 
Quaker State Oil 

Gns 21c., Greasing

Cecil L. Hines
IBOt We*l Fir.i St

Girl Typist Finds 
She Is Opera Star

Alfred Hebert, 32. a private detective of Chicago, w j* -wrested on a 
rharjte of 1.irceny. The imulrles brought further charges of hlramy amt 
the arcunillnn of polygamy on the grounds tliai Hebert has leu wives. 
He is pictured here with alleged wives No. f> tint i. who Is Mr\ H-’tty 
Will iams Itchert, and No. 10 (right), Mr« Mabel McManus, llctty *a,a 

she wants to beep him: Mabel wants him jailed. MANCHESTER. Oct. JO (IN S ' — 
iM might trom her tyewrit**r, Mias 
Kh n Honrdman, n Manchester 
rti nejrsipjdier. has gone to lay in 
ciaiit opera under Sic Thomas

'(Courtesy Frances Cl m e )
Novel and charming Is the sleero 
of a willow-green crepe frock 
which Hares below tho elbow and 
tapers Into a rounded mitt cuff 
that covers the hand . to _ tha 
. __ Qnger's base.

GOLDENKOi>
Mr", I S. McKee was temU-red a ( , f.,mj|v anj  frientln have

j delightful < ourtesy at her home | < a I|UUk recovery.
i lit* n* SaUi nliiy •■vvninir- l h* affair . , ..* ..........  , . * mi*! Ha* Mi in'*1 Mm, Allen Garth m*r ars. uu* in in** nature <>i a Mirpme « .  - . , .. . . ,1 * i . . i... i ...dm, iiiovM«: t*» Sanford tm.M week,i , party tmmlinuMitniK he. •iintiay , , . . .1 1 r . ,, 1 ht \ listvt• made many M end* here. a rin iv e rie rv. I he su i i . .pc wan . , * . . .

, . fiui m tr tl rtr >ear a sojourn with, eomnile, the irtiestB were Ja tn . , . r . .* \ \ i , . i i 1%... i»*. wh»» will deeply dudore tre-i. umbel, having remned the limine , (tl „  'k , .. . , .....  .• m t «*t\ id their detumim*.Iietore Airs. \h Kee was aware ot _ * t . . . .L l s i  • i nilli L , l n  .Mi 'dames Kurnev, h.drldkrc antihen presence* midge and five him- . . .  , # . , v.1 ... r to (jaidirvi at tended the meeting ofdied were the diversions of Lno 4 . . *tm I l A^soeiatior. m Winter
i . 1. n,l  . < . i»aii IV i l  I r.ursday aft/moon,lietieshinents «»t sandwiches, cake ... .. . ■,, .. i ju.sk* ... # lit Winter rark I*, i. A s  aref and punch, provided hv the guests, . , . , .i..t * lat'iieiimu » drive for n»emtR*r..nipwere served at a lute hour. U e  . . 1, .. ■ . , M . rh»s a k all litrllen here who areh« r.onv was the recipient uf many , . , ... , ,, * .. luteii*stei| 111 the school i hiidrun oflo\e v !>irthdnv renienitirancea from .... , . . . . . . ., * # ....  ̂ Winter rark schooN to join the• hr i evening * guests. 1 hose pres- . . . . .  . . . . . . .

* .  ̂ V.*- vT i. << ~ „ 1 I . I A s and assist by their meanscut were .Mr. Seholier and Mudum .
lb nitwit i. Mr. and Mrs. Whealcy, ™  " '* ’ n promotimr the splrn-

I Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. F. Sclhy alii l.rinjt don« here for thu
i,: m i, .... thiiilicn l.v these cood ladies ofitntl luiin.y, .Miss Martha Do wen, .. .i i i . .  i ■ . I' ,ntci Park.Mrs. l.u hteiistein and sons Joseph

and Mot timer, .Mrs, Grace Hamsun, ' '* Mrs. H-. ( .  latker were
Messrs. Jean and Adriaticu, Mr. and calling mi .Mrs. D. House . f Union

'.m.-. N. A. Ward and Mr. and Mrs. I v ' k Ci ulriy even in jj. Mrs. House, 
James William of Winter Park. v/,l<» i> an aunt nf Mrs. Parker bus 

Mr. When ley launched his new r, cn.ty returned from the O. G. II. 
Imoior boat ‘ lj»dy Suburban” .in b. (irluadn where she has been for 
'Suburban tike last week. Mr. When- treatment.
ly will lie very much occupied with lormnn Dodd was a busi-
ibliinir and boat riding, during his n' s? vi-itirr to fampn last week. 

•Msitbne. . Mrs. Gctlrge Parker and Mrs.
Mss Maitba Dowen who hns been v,,rl W inter [ ’nrk were calling

<i fined to her bed the past week l> "ml- thrre Friday afternoon,
t is now able to be out. Mts. It. E ('room, Mrs. Gld

Twelve thousand petunia plants l’ ! "Wit and Miss liar ton attended 
were set to beautify the stm ts  and u" '"vhestra practice in Oviedo 
highway in Suburban Homes Iasi. !t home iif Prof, and Mrs. T. 

iviek. IV. Lawton Friday evening,
audience at the community service Mi. and Mrs, ( harles Kldritlge 

Madam IScttincttl delighted the w,ri* husiness callers in Oviedo 
in the park of Winter Park Sun. -M1 tulav morning. , ■ .

. evtning, bv her wonderful rendition "
«l the sacred solo. • ,N|y Redeemer M O SC O W  O p e r a  W i l l

r nA E,!'Tumi..r from Tour II. S. In 1929
tended the union service in Winter _ - .
Park Sundny evening. ' JUlSCOW. Oct. Jtl * INS )—'The

George It. James of Orlando, nr- .Moscow Grand Optra company 
-nmpunied by his sis.er who is vis- p|lin!) milkt, tour of Europe 
it:ng here from New York City, nr.(| the United States in 1920 for 
veie all day guests of Mr. and th e jlrs - time in history. It will
Mrs. A !■ knrney • tnkefalong its world-famous l.nllet

Lew. l e d  preached to an appr- ,,l t „ f no() Krtii)tH from
.mtive audience hero Numjqy after- iu  L 0i:i, ivi c-derie nearly 1,000.
...... Th° n0‘  " °  t C  outside world Will he givenk'*o<| as it should have been. Rev. V  , . , .. ,,

I He id hns splendid messages earn- * {*  Wnnrlumty of secinjt the Hus- 
, eslly and convineln-ly delivered fc “ n.eone.tnlon t. such great Hus- 
tmtl all who reman) away are "lions Gudcnov,

i missing Interesting and helpful whld* r 110,1 f,vi> a,ul one*hnlf hom* 
thoughts toward lives Af rightenu-' 
toiss, ■

Mr. Henderson, has resumed dn- 
ties as mail carrier after a shott 
v.ontion. Mr. It ice acted Os deputy 
during Mr. Hendersons^ vacation.

J. Sigler left Monday for Cult- 
f'oiiin. Mr. Sigler has been u prop t 
« ■">v owner here for tho past three \ 
years, but sold bis home on Laki 

I luirkett, recently to Mr. Wcllnmr.
U f Virginia, a brother of Mr.
James Wvllmon of Winter Park, Pr<ih|bltlon Amendment today 
.hmugh whose agency the deni purtdd oxpendtures of mttre

adrnissii.n of twenty-five cent* 
for adults and ten cents for child
ren will be charged. An interest
ing evening has been planned and 

j the pro' ceils will go toward puy- 
I ig for the new jiiano recently pur
chased by the Sunday School.

■ A pie and cake supper i- an- 
1 nounced for Thursday evening (let 
27 at the Community Church, nt 
b P. M. The proceeds will be add
ed to the church building fund. 

1 Tho conimitti-e in charge is a. fol
lows:  Mrs. Clarence Isbell, chair- 
I man, Mrs. John Stsiubes and M.*. 
1 Elmer llyotluine.

Mrs. Dr. Oliver J, Miller was 
pleasantly surprised Inst Monday 
evening when n large number of 
friends and neigbors called nt hio 
apartments to congratulate her on 
her bitthday. After an evening of 
social games, music and dancing, 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cuke were served. Mrs. Miller 
was the recipient of many lovely 
gifts.

Miss Uneota Hutchinson, daugh
ter of 1). W. Hutchinson, and Will
iam Thompson of Jacksonville 
were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride’s parents on 
Lake Mary, Wednesday, October 
i!ith. Mrs. Thompson who spent 
the summer in ilufMu N. Y„ 
has made her home for some tint" 
with a sister in Jacksonville, where 
the couple will reside. Me. 
Thompson is the sun of H?v. and 
Mrs. Thompson of Jacksonville 
and he and his bride returned to 

| that city Thursday, 
j Miss Alma Cochran, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Cochran was 

j honored by her parents and friends 
on Wednesday evening hy a sur- 

■prisicfpnrty, the oecasjon being her 
nineteenth birthday. The house 
was most atractive in Hallowe’en 
decorations, large lanterns being 
used over the lights. Games, 
music and dancing were enjoyed 
throughout the evening and fol
lowing the cuting of the birthday 
ud'r by Miss Alma, which t intriin- 
* <1 several prophecies, refreshments 
win served. The guests departed 
at a late hour wishing Miss Alma 

| many more happy birthdays to 
I come.

.Sunday was observed as Hally 
Day at the Community Church, 
and following the Sunday School 
hour, at which there was an at
tendance of seventy-three, the fol
lowing programme was presented 
with members of the Sunday 
School hour, ot which there was 
an attendance of seventy-three, 
the following programme was

Ws have _ ssllaM
fuads available Ur 
loans sn improiW 

' r * iid «n c « sail bail. 
na*a proper ti«« is 
t n o H l i  from f l . N t
u $100,000.

I Loans elated liamsdb 
atoly an oar iaip«a> 
tian. No rad tap*. 
Law cast.

To The Gallows
See or Addre**

Our Local Counrel
S. R. DIGHTON 

SANFOItn

.112 Stste Hank llldf. 
I'hone r»757

:w-:<

bul it appears that Colics merely » routine. j
provtd his strength and foresight , "This condition went on for soma 
tiiui beat his enemies "to the draw.” * time, until 1 heard about Cardui, ‘ 
If Calles had been captured he un-' ,  ™  J011?? on  ̂ me gooa
doubtudly would have been treated , ent^  t ̂  It anira-1
the HiiniM wav mediate trial, and, I am thankful to

AlSSlwh u ’ tn trim th , « y .  my improvement was rapid. I|
,, tu" ,*u' soon waa ablo to do my housework
Mi xtcun people art* not yet well with ease and comfort I felt floe 
known ns civilization and that r̂ b* and I looked so much better.

uf® belnK " f f quicker "This spring I was not as well ss
tl.iin they would he in this country I had been. I was ill in the winter i 
—perhaps there is every justifica- with colds, which left me weak. So 
Dm; in Mexico law for the numer- I sent at once to tho store for Cardui 
cm recent executions. end began taking it  In just a little

The victims presumably are he-1 w^ ®  iw ia  feeling much better, my 
ing shot down in accordance with ■tron« th returned and I waa able to 
the law of Maximilii in, dated 18112, d° M  “ nd •
nhieh provided that anyone should . a * 5? j,___ . i
Im* shot who was taken, arms in A t ell drug stores. NC-170
hand, against the constituted gov- 1 *1  1

Cleveland Financier Returns 
Fromr fl’rip 'Abroad AndSnyM 
People Are Ruyini; Better 
Than'They Did 2 Years Ago

CLEV 
opinion 
Ayres, \ 
lend Ti 
Juet ret: 
Europe

Attorneys and friends of Mrs. 
Catherine Cnssler (above), wer-* 
making last minute efforts to de
lay her hanging at Chicago for 
the murder of William l.indstroin. 
She was to hang Friday, Oct. 21.

These nrc dnys " ne" 
the thing of proven mi 
stands —  Loch Arbor 
steadily advancing with 
program of developmi 
keeping faith with it-* 
bringing out the iiuali 
that will mark it os ■- 
ford’s outstanding devil 
ment.

trials. <A 
"Conditto 

edly better
Anti-Volstead Body 

Continues Its Fight
winter of 4021-24,” Colonel Ayres 
declared. .^The people are buying 
now, whmrfas in 1D24 you would 
ree people look nt goods, shake 
their headg and walk away, unable 
to meet the price.”

I; Ayres Was a delegate to the 
1 American, Legion convention in 

Paris', and afterward became a 
member *‘9f the “ Commanders’ 
Tour,” a^j'oup o f legion officers 
which w*a received officially by 
heads of iMwerai European govern
ments. U

“ The one question asked mo on 
•very handiwas “ Whut is the secret 
of ,Amenean prosperity?" Ayres 
said. " I  replied that it was n for
tunate circumstance that America 
poascssed almost unexploited nn- 

jV turel resources and u surplus of 
i credit at the same time.' ” 
k Ayres said he noticed n wide dif- 
: ference of opinion in New York 
fe banking circles regnrding the fu- 

ture of the securities mnrket.
“ Some believe the hull market 

I  will predominate,”  he declared, 
r “ others feel that a bear market 
|i will soon he upon us. In all mv 
| experience 1 have never seen such 
^conflicting view* by* men cupnhlc 

of perfectly good judgment. This 
probnbly explains the market's 
ability t^ recuperute immediately 

.following reactions.”

L A K E  M A R Y

Horace Cochran of Camilla. Ga., 
was the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Cochran for several 
tluys last week, coining down to 
utteml his sister's party.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Saunders 
and children arrived Saturday 
from Sumniitville, Tenn., und are 
visiting Mr. Summers' parents ut 
Longwiiod. Mr. Saunders will be 
remembered us the leader of the* 
Lake Mary Orchestru lust winter, 
and ex pc else to move to luikc Mary 
shortly.

Mrs. Clara Stamper of Sanford 
was a visitor in Lake Mary on 
Thursday, in behalf of the Royal 
Ncighur* Order, the women’ s 
auxiliary of Modem Woodmen. 
Mrs. Stemper is getting members 
for the order, and experts to start 
meetings here* about the first of 
Jujiuury. Any ladies wishing to 
he transferred from other places 
may do so by conferring with Mrs.

H E Y ! H E Y !
This is the place to trade, 
swap, exchange, buy or sell 
tires, bottles, metal, junk 
of all kinds.
Bottles of all sizes and 
kinds.

KOTS
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanford Ave,

Final Rites Held For 
Mrs. .Theodore Mead
Jfunrral acrvic*** for Mrs. Then- lore Lanrwer Mead, 78-vearGld roman Dhilunthropist und church rorker of O'vido, were held nt the 

Episcopal cathedral in Orlundo fol- 
twlnr her1 death at her home at 
dike Charm. Dean Gilman nffici- 
ted the aagvice.
Mrs Mead came to Oveidn in 1887 

mm Euxtis where she hnd moved 
/Ur her .niurriutre in 1882. She 
raa an nctivn workyr in the Oveidn 
Ionian's elub und for several 
•nra walnibrarinn In the Oveido 
Willr IJbr»rv. Mr*. Mead was a 
Uuu E/li'h Edwant before her mar- 
*l**e oral wax n direct descendant 
t the famous Johnathun Edward*

W ith each two Tolls o f film  developed. Fi*ee o ffe r  good until

Get your Kodaks out and take some good pictures o f the kiddies
.Piuycr. Rev, Jus. Thompson.
Community -Sihging.

“ America the Beautiful."
; ' “ Dixie."

“Smile, Smile, Smile.”
Ml** Lucille Echols.

Health TulU, Miss Mary Grave-i, 
County Nurse. *

Remurks, Clarence Priest, Princ
ipal.

An inf'iripal Recaption to Fac* 
ulty; Clurenr* Priest, principal 
Mia< Elixabcth Redfern, assistant

VECETAHLE TONIC
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READ TH E ADS
j will be scattered through the 
ad columns—if your name is there 
The Herald Office for a free tick- 

ihc Milano Theatre. Good for the 
flcr insertion only.

Each d:iy there are a number of trea
sures to be found in the Want Ads— **
vour name may be there for a free 
ntmie ticket and you may find a real op

portunity.

HUPS— MARMONS 5
Sanford Automobile Co.

206 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137. |

Help Wanted Female 15— Apartment For Rent BY W IL L IA MO U T  OUR WAYFlying L illyJord Daily Herald

[T AD. R A TE S
!• Cash in Advance

FOR KENT— Three rooms, sfreou 
poren and bath. -120 W. lot hi St. *i Have o[ienmg for two more young 

Ltuit a to lehni to run the Linotyyc 
|ma.hir.*. four months course tree. 
, We will assist you to get good job 
when competent. Cood operators 
make Iron) J-Hi to $75 pcr week. If 

i interest, d apply c. A. Haines at 
.Herahl Of.ice.

3— Automobiles
OK KENT— Furnished upartmam, 
tnrec qr four rooms with bain 

Rent ttoasonaoie. Apply 8U1 Mag
nolia a  vc. ,

SANFORD Overland Co. Willy*.
Knights & Ovc-iand, Whlppits 

Park & Commercial Sts. Phone 58
ne ads, will be receded 
runs and collector aent 
itcly for payment.

........... _...9c a line
■  7e a line

" " _____________6c a Une
__________ 4c a lino

i e rates on request.

reduced rates arc for 
give insertions, 
rorda of average length 
inted a lino.
num charge of 30c for 
gertion̂  ' ' • 4 j  . 
idvertisin^ is restricted
cr classification.
1 errorJs road e jh * San-

b a a s s

fimmediately d ii ol
* fc.. . j J  »  >- * * •

MODEL TRIM CO.
*We trim the car, not the owner 

Phone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

1 _.i,, . , , All mouern conveniences, ivn-
Lcuy wanted nice clean room fur-, enable. 916 \V. Is. St. Phqne 20i. 

rushed. Care of Herald. Box 20". — _______________________ _______
|FURNISHED apartment for rent 

in the Herald building—a down 
1 town It nation ut remarkubly low 

i.nnt Bookkeeper desires lutes. Ask for Mr. Haines ut The 
ion. 25 years experience Herald office.
eping, hanking and g e n e r a ' ----------------------—----------
work. Well qualified tu do BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— 
ul of clerical work. Can use iwo looms kiiciieucUe ami bath, 
iu r. Best of references. No attractively furnished, contrail,' 
bit*. Address H. L. Cook, 512 .ocuteU, an improvements; Jo pe> 
11 Ave, He Land, Fla. week, lei 777 or Ho.

7—Situation Wanted

4— Business Service

ft, N. Nipper. Signs of all kinds. 
In Sanford Paint & Wall Paper

| 8— Financial
WIGHT PRINT SHOP 

SNAPPY service on anything in 
] printing A  ph"oe <aill will get 
, ) out man. Phone 41 *—W. 9 Rsll-
i road Ave. 10-B—Plants And Flowers V Room house, partly furnished 

with garage. 911 Park Ave. Call
I a d v e r t is e r s  , ,

Herald reproaentattve 
hly familiar wit!) rates 
md glqssif action will 
a complete information. 
pou wish they vvl11 nS3‘9* 
wording your want ud. 
t it more effective.

’OKPANT NOTICE

Kisers should give their 
ir p.istoffice uddress 03 
their pliono number if 
lire result*. About '  \e 
out of a thousand hns 
lihone and th eothers 
km n" 1 ni< ate with you 
[hey know your ndilress. 
jiKonlinuence MUST lie 
■ person at the Hanford 
Ionite or hy letter. Tele- 
blsrmilituichcca are not

RADIANCE and other roses, bud- 08 J.
ed on Texas Wax. $1.00 per d o z - ------------------------ —----------------

en; prepaid orders accepted till FOR KENT— 5-Room hous? and 21 
November 1st. Mrs. Endor Curlett. acres of laml on state road 
Geneva, Fla. miles south of Sanford. Apply tc
------- -------------------------------- -—  U00. (!. Herring.
OUR SEEDS TESTED FOR G E R - ------- ---------------------------- ------

MINATION EVERY MONTH. Five riiom house, close in. AppL 
STRAINS TRUE TO TYPE. SEED Billy’s Smoke Shop. Valdez Mote. 
DISINFECTED. JOIN OUR LIST Building.
OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. F . --------------------------------— --------
C. STOKES & CO. 18, ARCADE FOR RENT-- 5-Room furnisher 
DLDG., SANFORD. "  1 house for rent. See V. A. Speer,

LADIES COATS altered and relin 
I 0(L 210 Laurel Ave.

mUoUf’

METAL ROOFING—The Itoof Ev- 
existing. Metal shingles; 

standing scam tin and galvinizcd 
roofs. See James II. Cownn. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

LANF.Y.3 DRUG STORE -Pre- 
•ecinfinns. Drug*. Rod*. We * —' 

as near you as your phone. Call 103
11— Miscellaneous ---------------
----— ------------------------------------1 i Room house. 3t
CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning $mUt) per mofith 

Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

CT.f?.WiLliAM3

eisrr *v at* siev'd, ncM OPEYOUR BUSINESS —card appear

ing daily in this column Will 

reach over 3,000 every day I 

-and it costa so little a 12 word 

td for one month costs only $2.60. 

Phono 148

Just aak for "Classified Depart- 

meat"

litre . i 1 .y Dillenz, Au«-
rlrn 1 n is ut Hortn, n
b<» A v  1 . wainting fur
av.irat' wen. - to complete M r' 
tiiphue initruc.v to the United 1>< 
Hates. The ti iji is Is-ing made »n 
hi* Junker- idatie 12.10. which u- 
'•htly eumiditid llvi flight from 
jCluuany to the Azores vin Am- 
III , slei lain mid Lisbon.

For Rent— Five room house. Butl 
and screened porch. $20.00 pn 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 1DQW
12—Wanted

ST. AUGUSTINE—Fdit) new lock 
boxes installed in local post office.

JACKSONVILLE— New 6-story 
Sunday School and Institute Build
ing o f First Baptist Church opened-

Furnished room with connecting 
bath. Must be within walking 

distance of business section. Ad
dress 213 Sanford Ave.

FUR R E N i: Small cottage 'oi 
Magnolia Avenue just north oi 

Central Street. $25.uu month I; 
Box 123 care The Herald.

Efficient STUART—Five times as many 
will po’ntoea will lie planted in Martin 
in County this year uh lust.

MADISON 
have 7(1" tie 
porn this en

-------------------- F1VAY—L*
DAYTONA BEACH— Plans ac- Tnmpu erect 

icptcii for construction of bridge Moon Lake t*< 
over. Tom etui River north of this nnd cleaning^ 
rity 111 link It* neyi slAVe Rond No. 145,000 acres 0

WANTED— To decorate your . . .  . . „ '
Christmas gifts. 10 per cent dis- s . °f. rc.n N , 0 . ;

count on orders placed before Nov. ‘ Kcnt Vulcan,z.nrf

if f ;  1r.ho£  781 W- ,,r 180 J- Y" TEN Rocni house for rent, 
Fireaide Studio. * 0nk nm| Fourth St. ApplJ

Long 108 Palmetto Ave.

And Found

■ed«m same by c:
Irrald office. 14— Rooms Without llonrd

18—Wanted To Rent'— I months old
while blare. An*

Will rent one ticket to the Milam 
Theatre free of charge if W. E. 

Watson will cal! for same.

name ; Pul.” Notify 1318
or P. O. Box 305. Reward

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano
tuning by experts with 17 years FURNISHED rooms for rent. I l l  

experience. Sanford music store | Park Ave.
lomohiles 19— Houses For Sale

and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832. 13— Apartment For Rent

passenger touring car, 

and runs like new, to ex- 

for cuij>e in good condi 

Thou* 775 after 7 P. M.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxe.i end general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
wilteger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

Attractive furnished npnrtiner** Herald.
corner Park and Tenth St*., Fri- - — -----——-■ -■ ------

g idaire installed, water and garage Will sell my olored quartetrs, 4
LUMBER and complete line or 

building material. Low prices 
Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grads* Come From” Mapla and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

DODGE
far* and Graham trucks 
13th Street. Phone 3. furnished. Plionc 18 J

A LOW A N , CO. Auto 
end iluvt metal works. 
I Ave. Phor.ii 7K1-W. CONCRETE In every shape sad 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Pro-1 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sis. Phene 112-W. Premier Showing ofh’FORD BUICK CO, 

219 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 367.

BY TA Y LO R  ! 2 l - u u  F<-r Soli

FOR SALE; Two • acre lots, v 
Dixie-Highway between Monru 

& Sanford. Fine tracking land, n 
city taxes, electricity is availablt- 
also flowing water. 3e*» owner, I 

I A. Rcnaud, 2201 Oak / », ?ho*.

O H -SD R E-Suee! 
LUCY AND I  KEEP 
TRACK OF EVERY- 
THING—IT WAS j.

I  SEE TOO '  
OC Q g. HENRY- 
YOU GET t*
3 WITH 1—^ 
CAR? S

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

Houses Fur Sale or Rent: Inquire 
at 2609 Oramre Ave. Oak Hill 

CLy. Route A. Box 170—F.

FOR SALE cr Rent: Five acres 
four are tiled. Sell or ifnt tr 

responsible party at reasonahlr 
price. Devine, Boulevard Lake Mun 
roe.

PLENTY OF WOOD of nil kind 
at Duhart’s W*ood Yard.

FOR SALE— One single cot bed, 
one double bed mattress, and ' 

breakfast set chairs. $10,50 Cash 
Ask for Foreman at Herald Office

iE'ThER DiO !-*•  JUST 
KiN« OF THE SWELL MCAL9 
vie COULD HAVE 
_  BOUGHT iJ

WELL.THATfS 
FINE.' XOiCN'T 
THINK HE'D PAY 
v for it— >

LAKE r|TY— New iwjwni'i- 
train shed bieng erw-ted for South 
c;n Railroad nt Union Station.

I E^SRURG—Contract let foi 
| Df dock *t Por'

Canaveral ard dred-rlng of harbo-

LAKt" OITV—New ma 'reea foe 
ton' *-u| furp'tuoe mnovatine nlant 
n i'»H  n«»r Coca Cola plant, H

PANAMA CITY—Work common |
; red e- cn*i«*n«ctloi of 2 bridge* 
jo**«- St A~dr*r*s Rsv to cost *p- 
! proxlntet»l» *2 000,000.
I ------------------------------
i K7Y WPS'"—Work ' t  «U*i4n'- 
9'-*”7? at*A f « -  K *« W**». alroor*
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They Say He Has Ten-Wives (
PAGE r"OUB ce# when .Sir ' 

heard her unit imr 
her.. She is nnv 
company of such 
Davis nml Flintufl 
help nf Hreehan,\• aM t’j j i .N IK i.N. Oct. 23,— increase 

|>u|.i InlcW H In flying nml ad- 
private own rship of aero- 

..iun ŝ ih' British government has 
!l, ,. ,|e.l t,. grant *10.000 a year to 
fi,u. */f.Yient, aeroplane dubs in 
England

,hc light. aeroplane movement is 
i ui'il’ v gaining popularity among 
,ju, -iK-iul elect o f Britain, and 
s .ancc to say there nr? more 
y „Untr women members than nu*n. 
it .;<ineil nhnm iwn years ago and 
when the Government noticedi how
.nictc'ted the public became la it 
i pcs'ml arrangement* "e re  mndo to 
ettab’t* private ownership without 
a mrge output of money. 
itiirVe-u d the public became in it,

DENHAM— [.. 
poultry farm on 
in Denham, Pn«r

ST. AUGUSTINECheck On Delinquent Dealers 
Is Being Made By Florida 
Really Commission And Is 
To Be Followed By Action

s p e c ia i , 
30x3 1*2 Cords 
29x1.40 Cords 
30x3 1-2 Cray TuU 
30x3 1-2 Red Tuh« 
29x4.40 C.riv Tube* 
29x4.40 Red Tubes 

AH (i
Girl Typist Finds 

She Is Opera Star
Alfred Hebert. 32. a private detective of Chicago, 
rharxe of larceny. The inquiries brought Mmlu-r * I. 
the accusation of polygamy on the ground# that Ilf 
‘{<> h pictured here with alleged wives N'.. a il. it'. 
Wllli-ms Hebert. and N>. 10 (right), Mr- Mal cl Me 

feH>* manta to keep hint; Mabel mjuis hir

naranteed 
Q tinker State Oil 

ns 21c.. Greasing Ij

C e c i l  L . Rines
1(501 tVesl First Si

'(Courtesy Franco# Cljrnc) 
Novel and charming Is tbo ateevu 
of a willow-green rrepa frock 
which flares below tho elbow and 
tapers Into a rounded tnltt cuff 
that . covers tho baud . t o .  tho 

_  Unger's base.

GOLDEN KOI> :: --'rVJ, v __ -f__ . , .. , ■ ■ i ><■ i . l 11 r:.! ■ ■ i Mi I 11" m i I -
■ to-iv ha m

Y v She i< playing .he part of Cur- 
NuRa bragged that bo men, and has proved n great sue- 
inest whisker# and best cess.

ItnriiUani. a suburb of Miss Bohrdnmn had only played 
prohibition a g e n t s  Sl |,.w r,,n,.H amateur (lerformaii-
1I<- was arrested, b e i n g -------------------------------------
cd by his mustache. down l.y his firing si|uatls, because

there w-re no real newspaper cor*
. --------------------------- ie pendents in these days and

i m i C T A t T  - . I'll./, whi had invited foreign in-
1 ! I N s  t I 1 I N / V  (rests to come into Mexico and 
14X1 * V J take i-wrything in sight with hi.i 
" (r fir in irs rv  JS/3H guarantee of military profertiun,
1 I  | f  always maintained a strict censer-

Sirs. F. S. McKee was tendered u 
delightful courtesy at her home 
beie Saturday evening. I he affair 
was in me nature ol a surprise 
party complimenting he. I. i inday 
anniversary The sii!|..«e was 
complete, the guests were 25 in 
i.timhet. having reached the h-ine 
lielore Airs. McKee was aware of 
lien presence, liiidge and five hun- 
ilieil weie the diversions of tho

against unregistered operators 
Will be started within a short while 
and a close check-up made in 
each state,.and those without cur
rant certificates will be subjected 
to the penalties provided in the 
law.

The new rcnl estate license law 
a# passed by the last legislature 
provides for the examination of 
applicant#, this feature to he put 
In force ns socn as practicable, nt- 
cording fif Mr. Rose. Arrange
ments are being made to require 
tho examination of every person 
whose application is filed later 
than October 31. Brokers will be 
required to pass a more rigid 
examination thun sulcstnuii, says 
Mr, Hose. The examination will 
be written and will relate to the 
provisions of chapter 12221; the 
ethics to be observed by brokers 
and salesman; the execution of 
deeds, contracts and mortgages 
and paplicunt for brokers certifi
cates will probably be ashed ques- 
tlons concerning the appraisal of 
real estate.

Mr. Rose stated that while the 
examination will not he made dif
ficult or technical, yet it will lie 
aufficlently searching to eliminate 
those who do not have a proper 
conception of the obligations of 
thoae engaged in the real estate 
business, and of the scope of their 
duties. The commission hopes in 
the future to increase the stand
ard required ns the opportunities 
for acquiring knowledge of real 
•state practice becomes more ex
tensive and better known.

We have unliaM 
fuadt available In 
loans an impritd 

1 ralidanca aad talk 
-n«*< proparti*# is 
aaioant* f rom RM t 
to $100,000.

Loan# elated iiantdk 
ataly on oar iaipve 
tion. No rad l#p 
Law cost.

To The Gallow

Kentucky Woman Had ‘Terrible 
Tune" Doing Her Home Work. 

Strength Returned After 
She Took Cardui.

Sht.nyvillo, Ky.—"Several

: 312- State Hank IIM( 
: Phone 5757

Orlando, Fla

Cleveland Finnnclor Returns 
Front Trip Abroad AndHnytt 
People Are Buying Better 
Than^They Did 2 Years Ajco

CLEVELAND. Oct. 2fi.— In the 
opinion !d£ Colonel Leonard P.
Ayres, vicwprv.aidvni of the Cleve
land Tract Company, who hns
just returned from a tour abroad, 
Etirope his passed its economic
crisis. <•»

"Conditions in Europe are decid
edly better than they were in the 
winter of J923-24," 
declared.

Attorneys and friends of Mrs. 
Catherine C’assler (above), were 
making last minute efforts to de
lay her hanging at Chicago for 
I he murder of William l.indstrom. 
She was* to hang Friday, Oct. 21.

These arc days 
the thing of proven
stands— Loch Arbot 
steadily advancing' wi 
program of develop1 
keeping faith with 
bringing out the q«‘ 
that will mark U as 
ford’s outstanding d«' 
ment.

Colonel Ayres 
he people are buying 

now, whkrtu* in 1924 you would 
ree peopiq look at goods, shake 
their heatiff and walk away, unable 
to meet the price."

Ayres tVns a delegate to the 
Americaq Legion convention in 

; Paris, Wntl afterward became n 
, member J,of the “Commanders' 

Tour." iij£rnup of Legion officers 
which «M  received officially by 
heads of Mverai European govern* 

? ment*. ; J
ij'- “The ona question nuked nn* on 
B *v#ry hauAwas "What is the secret 

of American prosperity?" Ayres 
said. " I  replied that it was a for- 

 ̂ tunate circumstance that America 
possessed almost unexploited na- 

P : turn I resources and u surplus of 
! credit at the same time/ ”

Agre* said he noticed a wide dif
ference of opinion in New York 

; banking circles regarding the fu- 
h turn of the securities market.

"Some believe the bull market 
Kwlll predominate," he declared, 

Ik  “others feel that a bear market

L A K E  M A R Y ■ n-- 9nut wno whs lakt'n, arms 
hand, against the constituted g

Knipen-r Maximilian himself had 
thu law mis.m"I to enable him to 
ueal with his Mexican enemies raid 
be enforced it against many of the 
leaders in the warring faction led 
by the Mexican patriot, Benito 
•Jnvrex.

Then, whm Maximilian himself 
wii‘ captured, Juarez, who had 
men presidena und who claim-d 
Miiximilidn’s reign was illegal, in
voked the law against the emperor, 
un«  Maximilian died before u fir-

H E Y ! H E Y !
This is (he place to trade, 
swap, exchange, buy or sell 
tires, bottles, metal, junk 
of ull kinds.
Bottles of all sizes and 
kinds.

KOTS
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanford Ave.

'•vt* sneritt in every one or tne in coun* 
him ties of the stat - that they must 

stop any prize fight within their 
i this county.
•ring Governor Riehards stated that 
vari- the South Carolina law clearly prn- 
king hibited prize fights, und ht. had 

,no other course than to enforce the 
been provision.
Her- "My feeling about this matter, 
tism, whether 1 like prize fighting as u 
. Dr. - [Art or not, ha# nothing to do with 

it,” the Governor said.

following reaction#."

Final Rites Held For 
Mrs. Theodore Meadtr . kfU

1 Christian Home, "Mrs. \V. .-v 
h landers, 'The Christinn School," 
Oliver Dnntzler; ‘The Christian 
Churtli," Hurt nee W. Isbell, “ Ye# 
terday," Mrs. Fred Bailey.

The Luke Mary Parent.Teachei 
Association held the first meeting 
of the year at the schoolhouse on 
Ihursduy evening, with the retir- 

|ing president, Mrs. Fmnk Kvun.< 
| presiding. A short business meet, 
i ing was followed by an election-ol 
officers, resulting as follow- ■

»?.. Jk’uncral aervins for Mrs. Thco- 
- dore Lanoeer Mend. 75-veur*dd 
ii. Woman ohilunthropist and church 
!* Worker of 0 ,-*-ido, were held at the 

Episcopal cathedral in Orlando fol- 
lowing her'death at her home at 

Hdke Charm. Dean Gilman offici- 
.■ fled the sagvice.
f  Mrs Mead ennie to Oveido in 18R7 
from Eustis where she had moved 

t after her 'nuirriaee in 1RR2. Jjhe

With each tw o ‘rolls o f film  developed. Free o f fe r  good until

an active worker In the Oveidrt 
»an’s .«*luh and for several 
a wn«1lbrar<nn in the Oveido 
lĉ  Lthr#rv. Mrs. Mead was a 
i EdlihTIdwnrd before her mar- 
t ami was a direct descendant

Get your Kodaks out and take some good pictures o f the kiddi*

hvrns, Mrs. John . reckhan. M rs .'r * m, m,'frKer P«»n».
R .Kipp, and Mis# Ethel Hyot5ina,,'D.rob* b'y w‘U.not be bled by the 
who assisted in place of her mothan t,hr ,Ug.h. ” OWI* r#hjl». I- 
Mr#. Elmer Hyotlalne.who w aaTnt* r ,U U 1Com"!,rc# Commission 
uinfinrd to her home by a severe ^°L^fVera
,-old . Th*» indicated today when a

Mrs. Theodora Cachere ani‘ 5,*!,B̂ tb?;rity in the « ran’,” ‘,'n 
nouncca a Hallowe'en Partv f..r there wa*  no foundation
Friday evening. October 2d,.at1 Sl | ™ ,,teot r“mor»  In Wall St re/ 
the Chamber of Commerce Build, i*h“ f ' “ "imi.sion was preparing 
ina. to which the *h»"rl ,* m“  l? « e. « f  J«i«ion that

the stock mar-

I him Johnathan Edwards

ITY-^50 cnrJoiiiU.clny 
d on recently leased

Kodak Department
Comhiercial Photography

ity ia InviUd.
-

Take

V E G E T A B L E  TONI C
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READ TH E ADS
will be scattered through the 
columns—if your name is there 

he Herald Office for a free tick- 
e Milane Theatre. Good for the 
r insertion only.

-h day there are a number of Iren
es to be found in the Want Ads— J 
ir name may be there for a free
' ie ticket ami you may find a real op

portunity.

JIUP8— MARMONS 5
Sanford Automobile Co.

200 Mngnolin Avc. Phone 107. |

Help \\ anted Female 13— Apartment For Rent , BY W IL L IA MO U T  OUR W A YFlying Lillyird Daily Herald

P AD . R A TE S
Cash in Advance

e opening (nr two more young
l.mr. s in Icani to run tne Linotype 
nta. hit.e, t our months course tret*, j 
We will assist you to get good job l 
when competent. Good operator*' 
make ironi $10 to $75 per week. If \ 
interest.il apply C. A. Haines at
Herald Of.'ice. I Nicely furnished front apartment.
---------------------—-------------------| ,\u modern conveniences. Kea-
Lr.ily wanted nice clean room fur-, amiable. 016 W. Is. St. Phqne 2UL 

tushed. Care of Herald. Box -O'’- ■—------ --------------------
------------------ ------------- ---------- 1 FURNISHED apartment for rent
7— Situation Wanted ' 111 the Herald building— a down
___________________________ 11..ivti location ut remarkably low
Accountant Bookkeeper desires lutes. Ask for Mr. Hamea at -,e 

position. 25 years experience (IcruUl office. _ _ _ _ _
bookkeeping, bnnking and genera1 n-rnt-m t c
office work. Well qualified to do BEAUTIFUL A 1 ARTMLNTS 
any kind of clerical work. Can use *wo rooms kltcneuetle anu . 
typewriier. Best of references. No attractively furnished, centrally 
lad habits. Address H. L. Cook, 512 .ocaieii. an improvements; *o P«- 
1 lay den Ave. DeLand, Fla. *eek. tel 777 or Hj.

3— Automobiles
i Hit RENT— Furnished npartmun',
I tnree or four rooms with bain. 
Rent Keasonaoie. Apply 801 Mag
nolia Ave.

SANFORD Overland Co. Willy*. ( 
Knights & Overland, Whippits. 

Park & Commercial Sts. l ’hone 58.
ads, will be received 

ns and collector sent 
ily for payment.
..........- ........ 9c a line
;------- -------- 7c a line
r-------------- • line

------------- 4c a lino

MODEL TRIM CO.
*Wc trim the car, not the owner 

Phone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

rate* on request.

■duced rates arc 
ye insertions.

4— Business Service
c •«»—- ----
Js of average length 
\1 a line.
n charge of 30c for 
Hon-
jrtiaing la restricted 
classification, 
rorj* roade.Th® San- 
d, will b-i responsible 

incorrect insertion,
WIGHT PRINT SHOP 

SNAPPY service on anything in 
printing A ph^n* call will get 

yopt man. Phone 417—W. 9 Rail
road Ave. 10-B— Plants And Flowers *0 iiurft

...irtU*P

V Room house, partly furnished 
with garage. 1)11 Park Ave. Call 

RADIANCE and other roses, bud- **H J.
ed on Texas Wax, $*l,0U per do*-. --------------- -------- ---------- ------

in; prepaid orders accepted till FOR RENT—5-Koom house and 2t 
November 1st. Mrs. Endor Curlett, acres of lanil on state road I. 
Geneva, Fla. miles south of Sanford. Apply te
-------------------------------------------- Geo. G. Herring.
OUR SEEDS TESTED FOR G E R - --------------------------- ---------------

MINATION EVERY MONTH. Five room house, close in. Apply 
STRAINS TRUE TO TYPE. SEED Billy's Smoke Shop. Vuldei Hotc. 
DISINFECTED. JOIN OUR LIST Building.
OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. K . -------------------------------------------
C. STOKES & CO. 18, ARCADE FOR RENT -  5-Room furnisher 
BLDG., SANFORD. i house for rent. See V. A. Speer.

LADIES COATS altered and relin 
ed. 210 Laurel Ave.

complete iniommuuu. 
u wish they will assist 
ording your want ad. 
it more effective.

IRPANT NOTICE

sers should give their 
pnstoffice uddress a3 

leir phone number if 
t results. About r >.e 
t of u thousand has 
me and th cottiers 
nn’unii ate with you 
y know your nddress. 
fontinueiice MUST Ik- 
person at the Sanford 
lire nr by letter. Tele- 
iron I m nonces are nut

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
er) isting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and galvinized 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

^AVEY.S DRUG STO RE-Pre 
•erintions. Drug*. Soda. We 

as near you as your pbone. Call 103 ► r.- Irr

I I — .Miscellaneous
CT.f?Wil.LiftM3

oitrr tt aw »inv*ei me.
------------------------------------ -------  1 lluom house, 31
CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning per month

Co. 11 Ball Bldg.
H O P EYOUR BUSINESS —card appear

ing daily in this column tfill 

reach over 3,000 every dayl 

-and it costa so little a 12 word 

«d for one month costs only $2.00. 

Phone 148

Just ask for “ Classified Depart

ment”

it I i 'y Dillcnz. Aua- '
i i ts at Hortn, in
A i > , wninting for
rat' w m . - to c'lmplct'* l** r 
laro iinirney t<> the United ho 
e*. The nip is U’ing made in I1'1 
Junker- idme 1210 which r, - 
ly complitid th • fliglit from 
uany to the Aron* via Am- hn 
, Sterlnni and Lisbon. ,H'

For Rent— Five room houno. Ball 
and screened (torch. $20.01) pj» 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 100W JACKSHNVILI K- Worw will ST. AUGUSTINE—500 new lock 
r,tnrtel it once in long fi Iriti;; loxcs installed in local post office, 

er at Jm l.so itv llle  B i’tt h. ,  —
STUART— Five times as many 

MADISON Orange County will po'ntoeii will be planted in Martin 
ivp 700 nr •* o anted in 1 *!l in;. County this vear Us last.

JACKSONVILLE—New R-story 
Sunday School and Institute Build
ing of First Baptist Church opened-

Furnrihcd room with connecting 
bath. Must be within walking 

distance of business section. Ad
dress 213 Sanford Ave.

FOR KEN i : Small cottage ’m 
Magnolia Avenue just north oi 

Central Street. $25.00 monthl; 
Box 123 care The Herald.

Prompt - Efficient 
S»rv)(i*

nd Found House for rent, 1405 W, 1st Ŝ  
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Wntk*| DAYTONA BEACrf—PInna ac- 

cepted Tin* ('onslructloil of bridge 
over Tionoko River north of this 
rity m link in itepi SlitVc Rond No.

14—Booms Without Bonrd
18— Wanted To Rent’ Pup—4 months old. 

>dy, vhllo blare. Ang
lic •Tat." Notify 1318 
r P. D. Box 305. Reward.

Will rent one ticket to the Milane 
Theatre free of charge if W. E. 

Watson will cnl! for same.

tuning by experts with 17 year* FURNISHED rooms for rent 
experience. Sanford music store j Park Ave. 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me 
Lander Arcudc, Phone 832.

19— Houses For Sale

13— Apartment For Bent $2500.00 equity in $7000.00 Bung 
alow for sale chcup. See E 

C. Harper, ill) Magnolia. Aw .
touring car, 

id runs like new, to ex- 

ir ctupe in good condi 

non* 773 uftcr 7 P. M.

lassenger

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxer, and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter* 
willcger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

Attractive furnished apartmer** Herald.
corner Park and Tenth Sts., Fri- ------------— -------------- -— -----

gidaire installed, water and garage Will sell my olored qunrtetrs, 4 new 
furnished. Phone 18 J. * j* now 3 room houses, value $2U5f

DODGE
ars and Graham trucks 
3th Street. Phono 3. Thursday and Fridc

Premier Showing of
FOR RENT—3 New modem fur 

nished upartments, rent $30 ant 
$35 a month. Call 240 W.

& COWAN CO. Auto 
and sheet metal work*. 
\ Ave. Phono. 718*W. CONCRETE in every ihspe and 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mentals, etc. SHoford Cement Pro-1 
ucts Company, Fifth and Mapl* 
SU. Phene 112-W.

IFORI) UUICK CO 
tl’i Magonlia Avo. 
Phone 357.

B Y  TA Y LO R  i

FOR SALE: Two • acre lota, ■»
I Dixie Highway between Monro 
I & Sanford. Fine tracking land, n. 
I city taxes, electricity is avuilabk- 
: also flowing water. 3e«» owner, I

OH-SURE-SURE? 
LUCY AND X KEEP 
TRACK OF EVERY
THING -  IT WAS *.

AV/-NOT SOCOOO- 
IT BROKB DOwR ON THE 
Roac* AND WE HAD TO BE 
'BDWCD TO A CjARAGE -  
That meant additional 
Hotel expenses while

. w e  WERE WAITING 
V .  FOR REPAIRS

l  SEE YOU '
Oi o .k . henry- 
you Qer i*
3 WITH /--- "
CAR? S

Barnes you — x*m
WILLING 7t> STAND 
THE EXPENSE OF 
THE TRIP — DO 

lY0uREMEMBER , 
\WHAT IT WAN \J A. Renaud. 2201 Oak 7 », 

150— W

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

House* For Sale or Renl: 1 
at 2601) Orange Avc. 0* 

City. Route A. Box 170—r.

FOR SALE cr Ren

responsible party at reasonable 
price. Devine, Boulevard Laku Mon 
roe.

PLENTY OF WOOD of all kind 
at Duhart’a Wood Yard.

one double bed mattress, and 4 
breakfast act chain. $10.60 C**'1 
A*k for Foreman at Herald Office

■THER OID 1 — JUST 
wiki O f THE SWELL MEALS 
,*E COULD HAVE — *

W E LL.TH A T ’S 
■FINE.' XD lCYi'T  
THINK HE’D PAY 
v POR IT ---->

LAKE CITY—New na#*enm* 
tiaip shed hieng erectej far S uith 
cm Railroad at Union Station.

I.FSSBURG

BOUGHT

Contract let • for 
' H  of " <"n*n dock "t For' 

Cana vers' ar/1 dred'ring of harbo'

LAKP rtTV _N ew  ma r̂eaa fac 
torv *-w| furpHun rnnovrline pla*’f 
<n*\* «  f|««i p Coca Cola plant by H
A. H lacook.

PANAMA CITY—Work common 
red «•* c-a^n 'ctlin  of 2 bridge* 
o*o“  <l( A-dr-w» Rev to cost ap- 
proxlntrt«lv <2 000,000.

I K7Y WVfrt'—Work n< «lfaHn-
. '>*.-»■ re *4*A K W -Y a)mo-*

.‘"'rT™.1 •B<l ̂  D**!*T/*'


